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When this item is marked- by m  
Index, i t  denotes to-* you? imbeeaip- 
lion fouveerdne and * prompt peyiaext 
is desired,




PN placing a line of Ready-to-wear Clothing for Men and Young Men, before the people of Cedaryille and vicinity, we feel 
assured of a sufficient demand to justify us in keeping a select. stock pf good reliable Clothing. ** x-
Our experience in Custom Tailoring for the last fourteen years enables,us to buy merchandise judiciously, both in 
quality of fabrics and manufacture. . . . .  ' " , / .£
All gogds sold, by us are guaranteed to be satisfactory or money refunded. ' . *
& look at our line of Clothing yrid be. of interest and benefit to you. * ° ,
As an an additional inducement, we will give to one of our patrons a Rubber Tired Buggy. Tickets with each 50c purchase.
H a t s  a n d .
Of the Second 'Pastoral 
Relation. . .
BY REV, F. 6 . ROSS.
Synod, fakcs. a Hand fit; the Affair and 
Sends a Professor of Theological 
'• Seminary to Adjust the- 
' ' Oifffculty.i ‘
. ‘ On April 4 .1854, the session, with 
the hearty couourreilce of the pastor, 
called a congregational. meeting to 
consider the dissatisfaction "that ex 
isted in some parts With the pastor. 
Mi;. Buchanan wfts a man o f strong 
convictions and during his pastorate' 
had preaclf^l^imie'rjStrliiig temper- 
(Mice sermons, which,hadhflhcted soiim 
<4 the leading .members so isin,ch that
guided that institution through cir 
ctimstarices of peculiar difficulty and 
built .Up fo r 'th e  college a rep'ntntiou 
and , standing forj efficiency which it 
still carries. , > . -
His life was 0 busy one. l ie  was, 
born near Lancaster* Fairfield Co., 
Ohio; Ju ly  10,~181fi;.united with, tlft 
Rush -Creek congregation e a rly  in 
life; graduated at Jefiersiin College!tl 
1835; attended Allegheny Theplog- 
icid Seminary four teVms;' wits licensed 
by .2nd'. O hioPresbytery  April’ 15, 
1810, aud"ordained Oat. 1% 1842, by 
the same Presbytery, ' Froth T842 to 
1847 he £was stated supply a t Bir­
mingham—now Hhith Church, P itts­
burgh H e waB 'pastors a t Cedarville 
from1 .May 22,1847, to Nov. 21,’1854. 
From 1855 to 1867 he’ was president 
of b y  ford Female Institute. He then 
removed lo Xenia, Ohio,-and edited 
‘‘■The Buited and. Reformed Presby­
terian Pulpit” front 1868 to, 1870. 
He was. installed pastor of Huntsville 
and Roundhead, O., Sept. 27, 1870; 
deiuitted Huhtsvilie April 29, 1879, 
a ft cl Roundhead'April 0, 1881. He 
removed, to Sunbeam, Iptnois, and 
supplied that congregation from 1881 
iluf.il ids death, which occurred Oct.
A PANIC STRICKEN RING.
A  Peter F unk  shop squarely caught 
in its. swindling games, is the .best 
illustration of1 the ring lh titrbas long 
been runnipgdhe affairs of thiscoqnty 
for, private profit,. Many years jrnve 
passed since theVelfare of the people 
o f  < Gfreerle county entered, in the 
Blightesf degree; into the plans ot this 
mock, miction gang. They have or­
ganized.a small circle* of bosses whose 
schemes' of private greed take the
pjax;e'of a popular form of-govern-, .
nieut. The encroachments of these The "George B. Cox Shows His Hand in.
plunderers have leit nothing .to the 
people-except a  lew 'empty forms.
Prim ary elections'are stolen, by ma-
Will Likely Prove Interest­
ing Before a School.
TICKET IS HADE OUT.
your job. Mr. Merchant, you must 
go in accordance with the rulings- of 
the boss, or he will cause the downfall 
of prices. Mr. Day Laborer, you
chine tricks in the principal preclude 
in our county. Even in our own 
town last spring, it is an established
Local Politics—O. E. BradfuteHon-1 
ored—Greene Co. Timber 
For Congress.
.must not go contrary to Charley R ,, 
or you will lose your job, and-thereby 
be blacklisted. Mr, Farm er,. you 
must' stay with your friend',, or he 
will corner the market on corn' and 
rye, for i t  is largely in his business, 
Mr, Citizen and Taxpayer hmv do you 
1,like your -bqs3, anyhow? Are.you 
aware that all must kneel to him ? •
The selection of Dr. A F . ’Shepij 
herd of • the Toledo Asylum as'Super­
intendent of the Dayton institution' 
seems to be meeting with public favor.; 
.The action ,of^  the board in going into
MURDERERS CONFESS. .
Chicago Record-Herald Gives a Complete 
— ,— Account-of-Affairs.-—r--
Through auother’ party -the editor •’8 new field log a man is1 a wise step, 
foot, that^ooe mans chances' for a lias been the victim of anattackfrom  jH r. Shepherd has already announced 
small office was literally stolen and t j,e George B. _,Cox,, o f . Cedarville that he tvOuld banish politics from the 
taken from him by the m arking rof, township, because we ha vd taken up a. t w  ^
ballots dnd the use of money on the 
street to purchase votes. Conven­
tions-are packed by the,machine; bul­
wark that is in opposition to him ahd 
his politics. We ask the public to 
give us their support In the fight
lo ring.rules, and the muteOs o f 'th e
. iky became dissatisfied. Other things 
were magnified and a  great matfer 1 pg( jggg.
Was kindled by a  little fire. The Licensed in 1840, he continued in people are robbed by ring trickery 
Congregational meeting failed to settle the harness without interruption,.till f Thu Peter Funk crowd were in then
tho  - ijliffirtilTIiir wntt : Vj!u , j  itL -Sit" 1 0 0 0  Si. ... il' ,J£^L L ! f'l
taken 
njipom
affiiir' The commission; composed of,no the Master’s .service, and I  latow ders in this grand steal being the ones 
Revs'. R. P .  H arper of X enia nud R.‘ -he will not forsake mo n o w H e  was, who figure ulso.iu county pOlitice*- 
H. Henry of Sugarcreek; with three married April 8, 1846, to M nryS. The ring has long been in the habit
O arpeuteV 'of Lancaster, Ohio.'who 
died in 1878.- To them were born
jut boxes are stuffed, by.dhe-machine;, agflipet those who are^contitfUally, 
forgers are gtyen access to the returns -getting up a  “job” on-county or town, 
by machine counivaucm Republican, gonm may possibly obtain the idea 
party principles are^sacrfficed owing {thftt ws are endeavoring to rule the
elders, entered-upon the work. They 
libeled-fiftps'll Of tlieTekding uteri pud 
th£ii7 wives/and spen t’■two weeks in 
trying one member, They convicted 
him, however, and suspended him 
front the church* Finding that if 
each o f the libeled parties were to be 
tried, their work would be Intermin­
able, they adjourned to attend the 
meeting of Synod, T he  libelled par­
ties joined with the suspended- party 
and put in a complaint to Synod 
against the action of Presbytery. 
The Synod sent BrT Joseph Cfoy- 
baugh, one of the finest preachers a t  
that time in the church, clothed With 
full power to settle the trouble. He 
came to Cedarville and preached two 
Sabbaths, visited among the congre­
gation and ordered Presbytery to re­
voke all the libels and advised, the 
pastor to resign, which be accordingly 
did and that Without delay, end his 
, resignation was accepted by Freahy- 
tery on Nov. 2 i ,  1854, but this did 
not end, tlie-trouble. A  disagreement 
Continued Between him and th e ‘trus­
tees ever arrears in hft^afojiy, which 
was net setffed until nlntf years after 
his resignation, when i t  was adjusted 
by Presbytery. H urfoghia amfftfcry 
in this congregation, he rreefived 1I5 
niemhsrs; 59 fif whom were by cfcrtfff 
cite, and 5 6 * pnrM Ibn of theff 
faith in Christ. # I t s  wa* eminently 
I'ltfccwrfaf in hufhfinjt hp mlsalonmry 
inters^, and, being an ap t teacher,
. gafetotbg Habljntlv school, which he 
O'ganijsed, a  high standard, H e  was 
alum scholar, especially f« Hebrew; 
and very able in prayer} a perfect 
Ufirlstian gentleman” and a man of 
sterling moral wuPtlr, k  faltkfbl and 
successful pastirr, he was also a clear 
amt logical preacher. HI* delight 
was in the worship,, especially in the 
service of song m which he seemed to 
pcitr Cpt hm whole soul, but the work, 
above all ntbeti, in which be excelled 
«s a teacher. Shorify after hi# 
Agnation he accepted Ihe presid^rmy 
af the Oxford F lm lte  In ltitu te  (now 
Oxford JVmtte OcUega}* and was 
. President from 1805 M  it period 
Of twelve years, dtn4%  Wj i^eh t e e  he «
thyce sons and two, daughters, all of 
whom, survived him eXcept oue daugh­
ter., H e Was laid to rest in the beau­
tiful Oxford (Ohio) cemetery, by the, 
Bide of his beloved daughter Laura, 
who was taken from him more thau 
tWeuty years before his death.
TELEPHONE TROUBLE, j
The local, telephone company is 
not making much, prtgress towards 
getting a Hqe down past the White- 
law Reid farm. The company ha* 
no franchise for the County roadirftud 
has been sotting thfi poles along the 
road on the cor sent Of tue property; 
owners. I t  had planned T o  run a 
line down the toad past Mr. Reid’s 
form, and also down a line fence on 
his farm to reach some suoscribers be 
low, but they received word from Mr. 
Reid, stating tha t he would wot per-, 
mit any company to go down the ave-- 
ttUe, for feat the beautiful,shade trees 
would be Spoiled. As for crossing his 
laud he gave them this privilege, that 
they, could erect a line arid maintain 
i t  until he saw fit to have i t  removed. 
He states no reasons, i t  ail being op 
tjoriri with him. The company of 
coatee do not desire to erect a line on 
such Conditions arid the matter rests.
New York, Chicago, Bt. Louis and 
all the other cities which are to be 
visited by Prince Henry on hie ap­
proaching tout ip the United State* 
have a few citizens who are protesting 
excitedly that they do not want,to see 
the prince, and that they shan’t see 
jdtri. This ft easy. L e t those iVdi- 
viddaft keep away from the visitor., 
H tf.ft W t likely tor force himself
him.
of going into a corner and selecting 
candidates for the different offices, and
tf.ft fipt 
f h ( d f  1 vWho ft xnxiouf to avoid
Secure election by the bribery of the 
central committee,- to-appoint judges 
jha t will mark the ballots of the-igno- 
rent, so as fo give the ring candidates 
the advantage.
Citizens, ire must dn something*; 
The whole trouble lies iu the central 
CDiumitteeinau of your precinct. I f  
Jiojh favorable to the riug, then it ft 
your duty as a citizen to conio to the 
fronton  election day prepared to give 
him the beat day’s work' possible* 
This is tho only solution to the prob­
lem, for whenever the ring loses the 
central committee they have lost their 
power. Only by the election o f the 
right meh for this small office Can we 
ever expect to see the Grand Old 
Party  lifted from the political mire. 
The complete working is a Peter Funk 
establishment, anil we have been in­
formed that he who claims to  be 
“ boss” with his stool pigeons is cn 
dc&voring this moment, to bring the 
Cedarville Public Schools Into some­
thing from which she has just secured 
her freedom. Is  i t  possible these men 
with anarchistic idea* will attempt to 
bring our schools, the Very principle* 
o f foundation for the grandest County 
on the globe, to  such a level ?
To return to the working of the 
ring, if has by dinning play cut off 
the people from afiy feal participation 
in political affairs, and has gone into 
partnership with the" liquor element Ini 
order! that each may advance its 
own interests, ..A* near as possible, 
office# i r e  distributed within the ring 
and strictly for ring advantage. Tak 
payers carry the load* - They pay the 
score. They are expected to be Satis­
fied with a ballot made the plaything 
o f a close corpOrationnf Peter Funks, 
f t  is evidently the ring opinion, tha t 
the great body n f  voter# are devoid of 
common intelligence*. , . ,  •
, W ith the above slate o f afft-r# about 
us the question arise#, “ are WO tocon- 
tmne under the ro le o f the Peter 
Funks?” Have you ever stopped to 
consider that it  is your doty a# an
Mr; G dathatt came with- the repu* 
tatfon of otte o f  America’s great plat­
form ureter# and a t e t f  and logical
thinker on lift's *»«**, ^  ..... . ................ ... .......... „ . t
accord all moat hoaffcdywgree th - th e  American eitften io guppre## 'sttfih 
mtstsinad this reputettan .-T telriw A fe^foy jf  y0« havn’t, reader, ft# 
x f a f c  | about time, , A Mrermrisn.
.  *. ' . ’ ‘ M ' u.>‘
ire — w ,- . .« h 
county,- but we ar,b!,* not.1 We are 
only protecliug public property while 
the taxpayer and average citizen is 
busily engaged in his or her respective 
business. The laws of * decency and 
self respect above the laws of the state 
of Ohio, prohibit qs giving to ,th e  
public-Bome quotations and assertions 
made by; those who havo fallen Victim 
to criticism from our pen. We have, 
on Maiq sheet, a place frequented by 
all classes of citizens mid some who 
Can not be Called such. - I t  is a' place 
where men gather to scheme how they 
may , best get the advantage of the 
people and their money. I t  is*  placq 
where the younger element are en­
couraged to loaf,, in Order that the 
proprietor may find a victim for his 
numerous games of chance, I t  is a 
place where “jobs” are set up on the 
people, such as furnishing the corpo 
ration With whatever it might need, 
in order to get the “ rake off.” It is a 
place where all these devilish political 
schemes are hatched by the half 
drunken politicians—this place is, a 
“ political' sink,” i t  is a “ hell hole.* 
This same place ft the headquarters 
for the Cedarville branch ot the 
‘-County Machine,” Thoy have the 
power, so they say, of dictating who 
shall run for office and who shall not. 
In fact, we the people of this town 
are hi# subjects, and must bow to his 
will. This ft th# place where a move­
ment is on foot to elect “ their” school 
hoard, in order tnat the school book# 
Wilt be taken back to him, the George 
B. Cox, of Cedarville township.
This vehicle which the proprietor of 
this place hitches to is to be,loaded 
this spring with candidates; and he ft 
to take each of them through; that ft, 
you"pay him your money, he secures 
you the office, no matter how or the 
cost to him. O f course, George B* 
could easily do this; for he is the owner 
of that “ birfel of fluendo” that i# 
kept in the back room, A# the wagon , 
ie to,’ be bitched up 'th is year and 
drawn by Charley ft, formerly known 
as “ Old Bill,” we are going to assist 
him all we can, for the people of this 
vicinity are not aware of what a mah 
of “ fine nee” is in c u r  midst. Then 
we want io see him make a success as 
our leader, the duo who make# alf 
appointments for this locality, whether 
in Corporation, county o r state. Mr, 
Minister, how d<j you like your new 
leader,, the George B, Cox, of your 
town Mr, School Poacher, yon must 
recognize Old Bill, or you wiff lose
institution, and hat the conduct of 
affairs would be op the, nou-partisau 
plan, the same that has ‘ prevailed in 
the Toledo Asylum. He, stutes Unit 
attendants and attaches will- he re­
tained only on their merit.- The board 
did not'take up the steward question; 
but we, are told the public will be 
Surprised on this as they • have been 
on the selection Of a superintendent. 
The present board has ju st entered on 
the* spring house’ cleaning at this in-, 
stitution,
—  ‘ I
Two round-cheeked boys—Frank 
Kolar, just turned IT years, of age, 
an^ John Hajnyvone year his senior, 
facVl Judge Chott in the Warren av- 
enne’police'court yesterday, and c0n-‘ 
fesed that, they fired the shots which 
killed Horace Schrode, clerk in n'Sac­
ramento. avenue, grocery store, about 
three weeks ago. . " '
When they Were held to the Grun­
ina! Court for murder both boys went 
back to theft cell? with an air of bra­
vado, while Captain Campbell and 
his men smiled with satisfaction at 
Imvihg unearthed one of the most de­
liberate as. well as perplexing crimes 
the Chicago police have had to con-; 
terid \yith in inauy a day.
^'Perhaps never before iu the crimi­
nal history qf Chicago have the police 
found themselves so close Upon- the 
heels o f  murderers and y e t‘so .nar­
rowly missed sending the wrong men 
to punishment with the guilty ones
A Various Grist of 
; From the
Items
Mil l s  of, j u s t i c e .
Real Estate - Transfers, Auditor's Orders, 
Probating of Wills, Marriage Licensee ’ - 
and Minor Items.
• A  Cedarville citizen has lmd the 
honor of appointment on. the bourd 
which, governs the Agriculture Ex­
periment Station at W.oosier, The 
Governor, afong with the legislature; 
f t‘ slaughtering all the Bushnell ma­
chine appointment* and the resigna­
tions of the former members were 
asked for, Mr. O. E . Brad futo was 
hot a candidate, the appointment ‘be­
ing made before he was aware of the 
intended change. The following gen” 
flenien have been appointed, and con. 
firmed by the senate; Friend W hit­
tlesey, Porlngo county; one year; 
Alva Agee, Gallia county, two years; 
I). D . White, Erie county, three 
years; O. E . Bradfutc? Greene coun­
ty, four years; D. L , SampoOii, Ham­
ilton county, five years!
From present indications every­
thing point# to the fact that Greene 
county is to be thrown with Mont­
gomery and Butler to make the third 
district, under the plahe of redistrict­
ing the state. I t  is claimed that by 
so doing the third will then he strong­
ly Republican by 2,200. In  conver­
sation with a former Republican mem: 
ber of cbancii, who studies these sub­
jects closely, he held out the ftrgu- 
ment that the change that is about 
to be made ft the proper thing. We 
fried lo explain that by putting 
Greene with such counties as Mont­
gomery and Butler, our chance# fo ra  
congressman would go glimmeriog. 
He replied that he thought the change 
beet, anyhow, for Greene county 
hadn’t  any material.fit to send to con­
gress. , The statement ennfemear tak 
irtg our breath for M~ happened to 
th lukof the little Blade anffifo esndi 
ate for this high position*
RI3AT, ESTATE TRANSFERS, ■'
v Wni. H . and Ida M* Strain to Si B . . 
Le SoUrd, 47 3-11 acres in Caesars- ’ 
creek township, $1;100.
E . E. Brakefield and wife to. Alice ■ 
and Zimri Haines, 86^ acres in Ciesars- 
creek township,'$(,642.50.. 
i Anna Gurley toi Emma Goodlcr; ljt 
acres, Xenia; $l,etc.
Jasper Sj. Chapman to Samuel E , /  
Sanders? 83 acres, Cedaryille, $6,150* 
already within their grasp.'"  Only be- j '  Jas. E . Morris to George Little* e t 
cause of -the unwearying hunt prose- alj 120 acres, Xenia, $3886.35. 
cuted by the officers handling the case. Laura A. Miller, to NanCy Bfc-- 
wefe innocent young men saved froui Laughlin; twelve foot alley, James- 
the iguonjiny of death for a crime they town, $7,88. 
had not committed. - * James Stcphensbn to Win. H* Wil*
Horace Schrode, a mere hoy, was a sOn; land, Bath, $6000* ‘ 
clerk iu the employ of G. 0 .  Burns, j 0 , W . Whiliner to Mattie *); Mar* 
a grocer a t 387 South Sacramento shall; lot, Xenia, $1 etc, - 
avenue; and lie Was shot and killed at 5 . Emma Stotler. to Charles Yenard; •
Almon Bradford comes out in this 
issue with a card announcing his name 
as n candidate for Justice of Peace 
before the primary. Mr. Bradford 
has served several terms as Justice 
and is very familiar with the working# 
of this office. \  .
*****
Boy Bromagetn spent Wednesday 
with hi# ftiher and sister here.
o’clock on.tlie morning of Jan. 20, as he 
was opening tbe store of his* employer 
for the day. He fought valiantly for 
his life, us was attested by the bullet 
marks from his -revolver,-but bis-as- 
sdilants fled without leaving a tangible 
clew behind. The deeper the police 
went into tho case the greater grew 
the mystery, and dt seemed as if there 
could be no hope for the discovery of 
the murderers. 1
A  week ago Tuesday Defective 
Edward Dodd of the Warren avenue 
Btatiod encountered Frank Kolar on ; 
the street. Kolar had been id the 
toils before, despite his youth, and 
had proved a crafty lad. Dodd knew 
that he had* been missing from hi# 
home in Spalding avenue for several 
Weeks, and took him in custody with­
out any particular’ motive in mind. 
On the way to the station the prisoner 
astoUnded the detective by announc­
ing that he knew the men who had 
killed Bhrotle, and then began a week 
of doubt and .satisfaction, each in its 
turn, for the police,
I t  was Kolar who had planned the 
raid on the grocery,-hut the police did 
not know ibis. Driven from hi# home 
by fear of punishment for hi# past 
misdeedSy lie had taken refuge in the 
lodging-houses that abound in Btate 
street, soiith o f Yan Buren, and there 
he had met Hnjuy. Together they 
sallied-forth in search of easy prey, 
and when they met with resistance 
from the youth they sought to sur­
prise in the Sacramento avenue shop, 
they shot him down and went back to. 
their State street lair empty handed.
Kolar knew when he was arrested 
that the police were ignorant of hi# 
guilt, but among hi# comrades in the 
lodging-houses there Was one- young 
man he hated, and hcrcsolved, almost! 
a# the officer gripped him by the arm, 
to put upon the shoulders of hft enemy 
the burden, iff hft own dark Crime.
For three days he left the police to 
ponder over his di claretion that ho 
knew Sbrodc!# assassins, and then h« 
talked. Lieutenant Borman o f  Thin-’
(T'ontlnucd na.ThIM #***4
17 acres Jefferson; $775.
W. A* English to N. M. Stotler; 
28 | acres, JefiersOD, $2300.
James Brown to Lealvi A* Shroads; 
lot 27, Cedar-vile, $700. - •-
Frank Shepherd to the City of 
Xenia, land, Xenia, $100.
T . 6 , Owens to the City of Xenia; 
land, Xenia, $100. * ,
COMMON PLEAS— MINUTES.
First N at’i Bank,* Chicago, vs F*
C. Trebern Co. C, H , Kyle and 
George Little, trustees, authorized to 
Joan $8866 to HoovCn & Allison Co.
Pearl Mason • vs Ennis Anderson. 
Defendant found guilty and charged 
With maintenance of child in the sum 
of'1 $200. Being unable to comply, 
defendant committed to .custody of 
sheriff* ‘
COMMON PLEA#—DOCKET,
Louis A. Sunkel V# Bertha K , Stta* 
kel. Divorce*
R, P . Timberiake vs J .  N, Timber- 
lake, et al.. Partition.
Two divorce# Were granted by 
Judge Soroggy on Monday, Alber- 
tu# E* Brown against Rosa Brown; 
ground of wilful absence. Laura R . 
Nicely against James N . Nicely, same 
charge,
AUDITOR^ ORbKRS SSSUXD*
Philip Matthews, State against 
“ Lu” Allen* 50 cants.
Kelso A Son, coal for county build­
ing#, $19.12, • ■
Kelso 4  Son, coal for hearing plant, 
$159.50*
Western Hu km Telegraph Compa­
ny, telegram for Court Bouse Com­
mission, 25 cents,
W, E. Kiser, court stenographer, 
♦71.60,
George L, White, papering At 
county jail, $25.95,
■ John Brown, cleaning out pH #-t 
heating plant, $L00.; 1
Are Little, Trereorer, r e d M f t e  
o f m i  receipts, ♦11,690.08,
Stamp Jackson, obaning court and $ 
jury-rooma, $1,25,
H ep. G ed th irt f f i f a y i ' '
As FiHf tor.s I F I ,sI* i*«?o digest# your.fwf,-
grow e p  they: wiij ifS cecOTikif larger! „ '  k .  J#*- R«%wsy
p r iv ily # , _' . /  , . .
Itl l  Mivgo it h;f*f btCO dtiadfd ft;
, ««t tfc? siferifs * f dim srffsol teachers 
U pa w»t* 1$ wonfd Ire better if the 
jp&qnMUs -of froMesi banger# o» 
eeisM tw cat ftim tS It \m  vent. I t  fa 
* ta«f *%n when «. dtp/gcnnamj#* to 
ex#i*riy t |»  wrong place,.
r * .ik lament xdb te  fiforn Franco ilmf 
AmeritU i* etifotripplug that country 
-fljf. fife maMRftKftnraw- (Tbo rt>Amm 
'ih$t French give for f/ro American, 
supremacy is. larger capital, s n p w r  
machinery and prora modem method*, 
eeupled ft;i{h a better governmental 
‘ relation to  iabofi. > * ,
Owing to lb a great improvement# 
to  smltut'iijft the average length o f  
human life, has been increased in 
tiik'-i itota 31 to 3$ years in the last 
decade In tb« "United States, There 
baa tint been w> much chang-- t the 
country districts as the conditions of 
life have not been m  greatly iro- 
proved, m t  were they "in such serious 
need of improvement. ' ’
i
i 'JTT s^ the Spanish l ^ a r »was1 an-lpx- 
■r'V i^aftiye-Ttetu^, $ s n  Ibe cobsdroera of 
• whMray stud pA&txtf footed ibe bulk 
of the hiU'—fOrne $IG8,0GG,6GlX'
fllb ririffe of $ & , 
- ' Vltina!eU-tl*xif Kentucky, ngiiiuri Amer­
ican courtesy to foreign pm.-ts, and 
,, irkvd%i fa tisol. the detiMii'rats are au, 
'npyvd typrf thqyepnbHwir-ft arc i>Wrt»fcd. 
Tiro dejeocrats ore wondering if  they 
’ can retain “ the;good will of the Her' 
r*ro?i people’*'!!! ‘the next dcelitm.
*#i>
I
• Hecretary ’ Long* In 3 Lincoln day 
speech at' -Boston,1 ipin given 11 M«e 
utterance in .regard Ur the rhilippincsv 
1 and .one that should' appeal to  alj 
Brink,isig 'A trf. . l ie  «iya.th®
i-quejtmt ist hot un# o f a slay', but of a 
f  m 'whoTftgenerafion* faul that, when the 
ability of the Filipinos to admiimder 
self government fa uMirtri, they alma, 
should deride wluHfter they yrid walk 
alone and independent, “or bm<< ro- 
' '  hand with os as Oaft'fda' walks with 
JSngliirtdf' '1 - ’
' Charles Francis Adams, iho hieih* 
riun, says that il C*ctiei’itl Tsce had taut 
agreed that there should In* no guer­
illa 'warfare after the surrender a t 
Apportifttox, America would have 
* been confronted with’ conditions touch 
o „ worse than (host now1 Obtuiulug id the 
Philippines itnd itt Houtb’ Africa,
Tito Wheeler speech Will be dis­
tributed broadcast at the next elec­
tion wherever there is a German vote* 
The Kentucky democrat who took tt 
shot nt Prince Henry and the Ger­
man nation, along with hiif tuithroyal 
screed, has sown the wind and-' will 
reap the -whirlwind id German edtl 
Btituencka presided over ’b y 'b r a t ^  
_ democrats, To use a ttiorc homely 
simile, he shot a t the crow and hit the 
- - pig- —— - —
Stop the 
Blight
I t  id a  s a d  th in g  to  s e e  f in e  
f r u i t  t re e s  sp o ile d  b y  th e  b lig h t. 
Y o u  c a n  a lw ay s  te l l  th e m  f ro n t  
th e  r e s t  T h e y  n e v e r  d o  w ell 
a f te rw a rd s  b u t  s ta y  sm a ll  a n d  
s ick ly .
It is worse to see a blight 
strike children. Good health 
is the natural right of children. 
But some of them don’t get 
their rights. While the test 
grow big and strong one stays 
. small and weak, >
Scott’s Emulsion cart, stop 
 ^ that  ^ blight There k  no 
reason why such a child rhould 
stay small, Scott’s Ermdsion 
is a imulicine with lots pf 
strength  ^in it—the kind o f  : 
•trtngth that makes things 
grow.
Sra»tt’s Emulsion makes 
childrcn grow, makc-.vtlicih iat» • 
in.fkc.i them steep,makes them 
ptev, Give the weak dilld a 
el,, h '% fscedt’s Emxdcion will 
-Tjmake it catdr 
with
' j t e f t f s f e s  • 
mtmmmk-M M &mr
t'miM m  ■, -Ustf';:' ■ Jb t •
' k'j
QuesttO!! Amuvered,
Yt&, Aogdsc; Flower-still bas tbo 
\*r^m ■ fulit of any medicine in tbe 
riiiuzed world, your motber# and 
gF^ ndjimiliera never thought of using 
nu ything eke ibr Indigestion ofc jBil 
ipUbiKv'i. I).«:tors were geurcej, and 
they sscfdotn heard <>r Appeodiciris, 
Jf r^vous Prostration or Heart Failure* 
etc. They used August .Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermen­
tation of undigested focal,' regulate the 
station of the liver, stimulate the .tier-, 
voits and organic action of the system, 
and that is all they took when feeling 
dull and bad with heudaehe-caud other 
uchesr. You only need a few doses of 
-Green’s Augsfet—Fiower, in liquid 
f‘os-m. to tiijike you satklkd there is 
nothing eerioir^  the mutter with you. 
Get Green's Prise Almanac.
Ridgway & Go,
A leading American daily has an 
trounced that hereafter it  will not pith 
fkh the proceedings of the juvenile 
Court, and explain,: . “ Publicity of 
derail* in the casu ol youthful crunk 
nalfer eithey in court of in the news­
papers, can do no good, and will at 
least handicap them in the efibrte they 
may make,to reform,"
■ Saved Him From Torture.
Thera is no more agopking trouble 
limb jdlesj. The constant hchihg aac 
bwruing make li!e in tolerable. Ho po­
sition is coirjforrable. The torture is, 
unceasing. P c  Witt’s , Witcii Haze 
Salve edres piles a t  “once. For skin 
discaras, cuts, burns, bruises,nil kinds 
of wounds i t  k  tinequidled. J , 0 . 
Gprall, St. Paul, Ark., says: “ From 
lb05 I  guttered with the protruding, 
bleeding piles hod could find nothing 
to help mo until X used DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve. A lew boxes 
completely^ -cured me.” Beware of 
wonterleits. C, M, Hidgway*
. Lo, the poor Indian, is to have 
another name to obviate the present 
ditticulty in distinguishing between 
the inhabitants of America and India. 
Seiontigts have decided that the JRei 
Man shaU.be known its nu “ Amerind*”
■For Shettered Nerves.
. A remedy, that Will soothe, build 
up the wasted tissues and. enrich the 
wood is indispensable. IjiclityT Cel­
ery Nerve Compound has been worn 
derfaJly successful in cates o f  ner 
vousiK-as, ns thousands of grateful 
people will testify. Sold by 0 . M. 
Ilidgway,
The Philippine investigation has 
just begun, but there will he no wit 
m ss on the stand who has had such 
great opportunities for learning the 
truth its Governor Taft, or who stands 
higher in the country’s estimate for 
souse and judgment* v ■
Tfi Last Heard Of it,
“ 5ly little hoy took the crrmp~bne 
night rttttl soot) grew so had you could 
hear him breathe all over the house,” 
says F , I). Iloynohk, Mansfield, O, 
iVc feared he would die, hut a few 
<loses of One Minute Cough Cure 
quickly relieved him and he went to 
deep, Tlist’s the last wc heard Of the 
croup. Now isn’t a cough cure like 
that valuable?0 One Minute Cough 
Cure Is absolutely safe and aclsiromt’- 
■datcly, For coughs, colds, croup, 
crip, bronchitis and all other throat 
ud Jung troubles it k  a certain cure 
Very pbnsant to fake.. The little oifes 
like it. C. M* Ilidgway,
A eimtcmpi.rary, speaking of the 
vkkm of Use Westminister Confcji- 
-l iij of Faith, ra triiuks: “ Ho is a wise 
hrolher who knows whst’ he believes 
befroo lot hasm-cm Ids morning paper,”
Cold Core for ttosy People.
Many jiceplft negb et 0 cold jicrouse 
tiny f iy  they haVu no time to attend 
to if.. FianH'V- CVihl l'nre is 0 re-imdy 
wb.i h (mu be f«kt lij without duiiger 
wliiii- j'.i'jrfiirniing fou r daily duties, 
u d  wifi rriipve tim most aggravated 
■asp in S£-I hours. Frier &1r. Fold 
by C, M. Ilidgway,
_ D r . £ « '
i ‘Mr«
ViAaMm ! W»ww*p
H o 4 o i  u m m
o io * « ^  m m t  fM i $ i i*
ttm  reason affer tuiuthor was' a d - , 
th e  c*5t?f« of h e r Ssdk- i 
lit- th a t  vibrant- voice b f  
has retained its* mellow*
............... ^ , the-e many years, che
denied intTpntcaeli one of the  cahses 
aserilkd, ‘T il  tell yoti wlatfcit was," 
she said finally asil with a  twinkle 
in  h e r  eye, fT  had too -much birtjs- 
dfty,”j—Ijcsliefs, \V<K‘kly.
Precautions Per the Czar's Ufe,
No idiiiHst will ever get a  chance 
a t  the czar of Russia with A razor, 
a t least in the guise of a barber. 
The autocrat has his heard Carefulh- 
trimmed, bu t with scissors. Even 
this is treated a? 'a responsible and 
im portant function# and of the four 
grand masters of .the court, as they 
are called, one always attends the 
Czar -when ,lxi3 majesty is under the 
barber's care, N ot th a t  any doubt 
is felt as to  th e  fidelity of the tofi- 
-sorial artist, T he family of the 
Guelabovslri' have been bathers to. 
the imperial house of Romanoff 
from the time of Czar Paul.
Oocs I t  Fay to Buy Cheap?
A, cheap rem edy’for coughs and 
colds is all right, hot- you wiiut &iroro- 
tbhig that will relieve and cure the 
mere severe and dangerous results of 
throat and lung troubles. W hat shall 
you.,do? Go to a wander a<*d more reg 
ulttr cKrunte? Yes, if  prsdide; if  uot 
possible for yon, then in either case 
take the ouPV-rcimKly that has-been 
introduced .in all civilized countries 
with succo-xs in severe throat and lung 
troubles* “Boschct’s German Syrup,’’ 
It not only heals and stiroulatis the 
tissues to destroy the germ disease,-’h*'1 
allays’ iuflkinmnlron* causes easy ex­
pectoration, gives a good mghtVrest, 
and cures the patient* - .Try bxii hut- 
•tie, • JRi-comnmjided- many years by all 
dj iiggisrs in tiro world. Get Green’s 
Prize Almanac, Ridgwav Go.
It is never, right to sny what one 
does not mean, Sutt why not moan the 
pice things? Insincerity, does not troc-' 
essuttly follow in the woke o f po’^ te- 
iiexs,-— March Lndiea’ Home Journal,
BucWea’s Arnica Satve, -
The heat and most faniougcompimnd 
in the world to conquer aches and kill 
pains. Uures Cuts, heals Burns and. 
Bruises* subdues Inflammation*, mas­
ters . Piles. Millions of Boxes sold 
yearly. Works, wonders in Boils, IB 
cers, Felons* Skin Eruptions. I t  cures 
or no pay. 25c «t Hidgway & Co.’s 
drugstore* ‘ ... '
JIO.MK-SEKKEtia . EXqtritfllOSS. -
■ Foiv rate Home-Seekera’ excursion 
tickets to the West an South will lie 
sold via Pennsylvania Lines, March 
4tli, 19th, April 1st* 15th, May (JUi 
and 20th. For fares, through time 
and other details, apply to Passenger 
and Ticket Agents of the Pennsylva­
nia Lines.'
Paderewski first opera is - called 
1‘Matmu” I t  deals with Gypsy life. 
I t  received its first performance in 
Dresden on May 29; 3003, mid was 
sung in New York tills wiiiter,- 
Mttrch Lucius’ Home Journal. . •
|  Avfcgctabie Pxeporatbu&r As - 
i; siiailaimg theroodafldBeguia- 
| s ting hwStoasaeksairiBcweisof
i M  A M S / f  Hit DKhN
Prom des Digestion,Ch^rfuF 
nbssandRest.Conlains neither 
Opumv-Morpliins nor>finerai. 
N o r  M a r c  o t i c . v
jfaafJm. Sc*£~MxSoutJt.
UMbSdtt^.’ *kucS*t&r
Aperfec! Remedy forConstipa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and L O SS O f  SlEEP. ■
PacSunilc Signature of 
N E W  Y O H If;
, A tky m u ii lh s  o ld  
^  I>0-SJ: S -  ]  ^  C l N 1 S
CXASrt COPY CFj WRAPPER.
El
Tor Infirota and Children.
T h e  Kind Y oy H ave  
A lw a y s  B ought







Service Ea s ro s d
BEASOSitWJt
FLORIDA - LIMITED
' VIA . . '
l e m l l f  k  M iw lle  Uailrwi
*^ro—
JACKSOUVIUE  an d
, ST. AUGUSTINE
A XX) AXX. P0JST8 T>’
FLO RIDA
A MILT SSUB TRAIN
Tkr**jk CmaAm, Driwiy Sots 8U«j*r» u4
;.s.. IMij* -Oar*: .
S te a m  H e a t  F in fcch  G a s
Fastest ani) Finest Serf!ee South*
For time rabies, maps, rates ■
’ and Sleepmg Car tei-er- 
vation, {address
C . L  S T O N E , G e a . P a s s .  A g t .  
L o u i s v i l l e ,  K y*
Blue Front Stable.
* ' Leave yoiir horses there .and your 
rig i be kept on the inside,' out of the 
ram  and storm,
22-24 A . Limestone St.
Springfield, O. ^ ‘
Gh a e i.es S , Tbrap, Prop
me cnrMuii eoanmr. hmton* enrt..
A Legacy of the Grip
Is often a run-down system. Weak* 
nee«* nervousness, lack of appetite* 
energy and ambition, with disordered 
liver and kidneys often follow an at­
tack of this wretched disease. The 
greatest need then is Electric Bitters, 
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and 
regulator of Stomach* Liver and Kid 
fteys. Thousands have proved that 
they wonderfully strengthen the 
nerves, bilild up the system* and re­
store to health and good spirits after 
an attack of Grip. I f  suffering, try 
them. Only 50c* Perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed hy Ilidgway & Go*
, * 
I f  a Western person meets you any­
where on this small globe, and likes 
you,-he always asks you to come and 
see him if you ever happen to ho 
within a thousand Miles of Ins house. 
■March Ladies* Home Journal,
Saved Her phSId’s Life, ‘ , 
“ In three weeks our chubby liule 
troy was charged by Pneumonia almost 
to a skeleton,” writes Mrs* W. Wat­
kins, of Pleasant Gfty, 0 .  “ A terri­
ble cough set to, that, in spite of a 
s?oid> doctor's treatment ifor several 
weeks, grew worse every day. We 
th* n used Df, King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption, and otlr darling Wits 
snow Sound and wpII. Wt* are sura 
this grand uuditme saved his life,” 
.Millions know it's the only sure cure 
for Coughs, Colds and nil Lung dis­
eases. Ilidgway & < ’0*.guarantee «at- 
jsfiietiun, 50c, Trial bottles
free,
R r- . .
A thing is never worth-while doit g ' 
i f  it does not do us some distinct good, 
i f  it does not sn«!:*<■ U3-better, whether 
splrhufilfy, mentally nr physically *- 
March Ladies’ Home Journal.
Our great sales for December induced 
us to. make some good offers for Feb­
ruary appropriate to the .season. . . .
Great S M rt Sale
Plaid Back, nicely fitting.,., ,..§2.75
A1J W o o l . . . . . . . .......,L 5,00
French'-Cheviot . ...............3 75 to 4 75
A t i i h m r , . , , . ,2, it), 3.75, b.r5
Rainy Day,v i ,. . . , ..........*...).,1*90 up
Petticoats Mercerized ..... .,..'.1*00 up 






C / O n i r n . r t s * * , * ; , , ,*' - 7oc 
Comforts, Lameiitine Cotton,....
home mndc........... 1.50
Btlkaiiue Covering.. . , . . * . , 2 . 5 0  
Blankcts-'siuglo beds/pair..,.., 37£c
Blankets—lfl-4 .... ....................   65c
BJnnkcts—11 4. ....... 1,00!
Blankets—factory all wool*........  2.75
Blankets—plaid, for dressing 
sacks and bath robes*.*............5 .00.
. . H u t c h i s o n  &  G i b n e y . ,
PRH & HUSTINGS BROS., I .0 S A S * ' ;New ’ .Orleans, : Mobile and -’ Pensacola.
The Mardi Gras Carnivals Will hi 
held thin year in ahdvfe nitfes/ from 
February:4 to 11, Fur ihii Ojecaslutt 
the Lcmisville ife Nashville E. It* will 
aril round trip tickets to New Orleans* 
Mobile and Pensacola at owe fare for 
the round trip. Tickets oft sale Feb­
ruary 4 to 10, end lift limited to Feb 
roary 28.  For ft very interesting illos-
Let Us Figure With Tou on Tour Coal Before Buying
Gen. Pass. Agt. Louisyille & Nash* 
ville R* R., Imuisville, Kf*- ! •
C o a l  H  G r a i n
Adam's Restaurant
. a lii Dining Roams
.Corner High stnd Limestone etreet. 
Springfield, Ohio!
N t B E  F p O L E D l
T«ke the sennlne, orifttMl 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
CEJDARVILLE, OHIO.
A COOUKIE o f  Merchants and Ic,
divklnak solicited, Coilectionr 
promptly tmtdte and remitted.
TLRAFTki uo N ^ r  York and C;tt. 
"  i»n»ati*oldftti«w w t rates. B e  
cheapest and moet convenient w*r to 
send money by mail.
T  OA N 8 made on Real Estate, P«. 
* '  sanal or Collateral Security.
VVilifani Wildman.Frea.,
Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres.,’
W . J  Wildman, Cashier,
E H B  B E S T
Product o f  the market 
and stock farm can «J. 
ways lie xonnd at the 
Meat Store of
C b a r l e s  W e i m e r .
1 . together with -every. 
v . thing fp be found jB a
firstclara meat market.
- A lw  htmdlea the cele-
‘ • I rated Swift Company's 
r . Home, And courteous 
and . honeet treatment 
.goes with the above. 
G*rods Delivered, 
tone 66,
. Fresh Fish and Ice
, . T o  t b s  S o u t h . .
MadeontybyM«dt«BrM*ai.. 
clftfi Co.. ftladtion. W li. It 
.  keeps you w ell. O ar' trade 
f t  mark cut or cach/package. 
Price. 35  cent»,' : Xarer, set*'
........... ......  'I n  bulk. Accept no aubstt*
■ ecM rtM T uitu  tu tc . .Ask yout d n m t i t .
THE FLORIDA SPECIAL
Through Service to Florida Resorts via 
Pennsylvaoia lines. .
iftherngOr rt-rvice 10 wimer. re­
sorts in Florida and the South over the’ 
Pennsylvania I’incinnari. Atlanta
and .Macon to Jaeksotiville and St, AMgnV 
tine has hern n-suun'd.. Drawing room- 
sleeping cars leave Pittsburgh in the, nwrti; 
ing, Oiiiciigo a t noon, each weekday, reach­
ing Cincinnati hr the eveninj.'. from - tvhfch, 
point they-go through to Floriifa in a solid 
train of comirosite <UUb enr, sleeping cars 
ftnd dining1 enrs. Only one night it spent 
on the Way. Thc.thro'igii schedule is given 
below:
Leave Filtsburg a t ft a. ni. over the Pan 
Handle Itotite via .Xewark, Coliiinbns ami 
Xenia. Passengers for the feonth may go 
through to L-’loridit without changing cars 
From the Following stations, each week day: 
Pittsburg, ft;bO u, m.! Steubenville, 9:2ft a. 
in.; Cadiz Junction, 10:10 a.' m ,; Dennison 
.10:52; Uhriclisvillf, 10:57 a. m.:New(*Jiners- 
town, 11:2ft a. m ,; Coshocton, 11:40 a. m.; 
Trinwuy, 12:10noon; Newark, 12:50noon; 
Columbus. .2:15 p hi.; lomdon, 2:67 p. m.j 
South Charleston, 3;13 p, m.; Ccdarvilh-, 
3;ftO p. m.S Xenia, 3:50 p. ra*; Morrow 4*29 
p. m.r Loveland,.4;50 p.'m . -  ive Atlan­
ta, 10:35 a. m .; Maftun, 1:00 p ,.n .; Jackson­
ville, 8:10 p. in.; St. Augustine, 9:30.n. nt. 
heat day.
- Iteturning the through Sleeping Cara For 
Chicago, Pittsburg and intermediates points 
via Cincinnati and the Pennsylvania' Lines 
will leave St. Augustine 8:15 a. m.; , Jack­
sonville. 0:15 a. ni. daily except Sunday.
For information ahoutspeeful rate'tourist 
tickets to Winter resorts in Florida and the 
South, sleeping cur reservations on the 
Florida Special, and other particulars,,.con­
sult E. 8. Keyes, ticket agent of the 
Pennsylvania Lines or uddress C.O. Haines, 
District Passenger Acent Dayton, 0,
K err & H astin g s B ros
K & K  K & K  K i S r K  K & K  K &  K  K & K
S I N F U L  H A B I T S  IN  Y O U T H
I Vue a r i M  HCRVOUi, WEAK# DISEASED MEN.THE RESULT of*l*i,,orY^ *?n4 Foljr la yoath, ovarexertloa of mind and ftoftvl
ja&j t^eaaa^arg f^tBW^ssgsaer '^Si^^gyBgi
JJMi* iJif?1?*0/  u i^rrUl* **™r tlis office, thO WO&bMfe th l l  natplt, the trades ana tbs twofsssions* IftrvsM DsMltw sis £ mus«i I 
wMwlSM!kroftsaraattMc^ed^r r Hhi M^wFTrSlwuMftw M1 Psy. Ton tua no risk. 2iysats UOItIo; BaakseonrltyT^ 1
SBW1U. FISFFAIIEO, ft# Hafts m i  wlUant wrttiw sHHat* ]
w . ttBatweati______
jHkaaiaan !a avary ^rAate^'w* «tz vaars sror
8“*^* « *  *5
arsfaoawrt,
i l l t i r lM m
_  . , ,  tlMB Iftt-tWM e« FNt V kM IMMI. I
Drs. Kennedy & Kerman, *%SSgt£*
PLEASURE SEEKERS,
The - Great -v Rtstorative. -
Pleasure Seekers" are tho Most woli 
Jarful ktrowii rariiojy a sa serve tonic 
Tjtey create bo)id fieri), musdc anil 
strength. Pleasure Seekers give vim, 
vigor and vitality to weak, wasting 
men, completely curing tyrvoua de- 
bility, weak back, clears tbe brain, 
makes the blood pure and rich, 
whether it lie a young or old man 
Pleasure Seekers go directly to the 
heat of the weakness and do all that fa 
rial mod for thenr, -oven exceeding 
your fiiudesf hopes. Try them and 
you will no be disappointed. 50c a 
box or by express 65c.
I ) r, (J< G, O artkr ,
Box 328, • Bpringfieiii, O.
For rale by Ridgway &bki,
-** -AS,«
-,-I?etJ:'<‘"'*Y*irt will confer a last 




RiiDPCEt) NOF.PUVLSY. | wJ j .‘ojm.fc UtC ,m iV of .S S rttrv T
One way m'cojhJ clashf olonist tickets \ tb fell yon n mihstiinte for the , ( 
to the We«t and Northwest, will Iv ,, ison Medicine CVs. Itnexy Mount! 
sold at («p:'riai ihi«-a vii PcmisyH'ani:h{ Tte. Ask your druggist.,
Lines, during Mai- >h mol April,- IfiOA - - .......- - -
Particular iuf.umiu!.u> aimot 6 ,^ ,1  - -The great hcaiuvniroot J>. Grid-
throuuh time and other details wilt he well’s Hi nip. IV} sin .is in its certainty 
furnished tincji apfjii- atom to Piwscn- • to cure Ccn*ui|Mti<tii, Indi^tvt'hm, Kick 
and irofeetAgHiii of the Penn Heailsche and Hamieeh Troubles, 
sylysms Unes, -  {Bold by G* M, Ridgway;
L*w Faro Sosth.
Excursion tickets to Hew Orleftcs, 
Lit.,Mobile, A!fi.,iiml PcmmCoia, pl«.t 
for Annual Ward! Gras Festivities, 
Will he sold Via Pennsylvania Lin#*, 
February S to fi, tndnstVo, good re­
turning leaving those points not later 
thhn February 15, For particulars 
see ticket agent.
ftabsertbe for the Herald.
PATENTS
C . A ^ N O W A C O .
Ohp .
, - Service 
and
Connections 
A re J  
The 
B e s t . '
Algo to pcints in








Winter Bates/  ■> V ^
■ TO
LOukoUt-Mt, Tenn 
Asheville, X  C. 
Chari* ston. 8. 0, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
lit. AUgustine, Kfa 
P* ns.iryh*, K)a, 




For rates mid particulars regarding 
routes and limits, inquire of G. H , & 
I), agents or representative.
D . G .  E D W A R D S ,
Paw. Traf. M gr," CINCINNATI, O.
C.WDIIS1N
Daily Meat Market
tinder the above firm name, the 
meat market 0/ 0. VV. Crouse win. be 
conducted. AU product in the meat 
line will be the beet that • money can 
buy, which fact combined with honest 
ftnd thorough business methods -is 
enough assurance to the public, who 
always want the worth of their money 
in every respect.
„WheD sendingchildren, direct them 
to us; we always give them the b u t 
they ask for.
GOODS DELIVERED 






g a i i f r aM_
PAINFUL
RMR
ntete ttU ite tift. 
a r  perlawiv H«»uw
R«r*tFait)
PR IC E $1 .00
Ipftc*. Moftvy rafartdeft i t  Jk>1 m  -»ai
Ay.
Via de Cifickna Co** z>e» mmum, iow«*
For wle by 0 .  M. Ridgway.
Bee* Heattel tweftty Veers,
% Winfield, lowft, Kov, 24, IfiOOf 
GftUtlemenj—I write to say that 
have bfteu ttmiblstl with Dyipeps 
ftud Ittdigvstiou fbr the past iweftl 
yearir,’ and have trleri ntftuy mwlicini 
ftnd spent much money to no pftrpti 
ftutil 1 tried Dr. Caldwell’s Byw 
Pepsin. I have taken two bottles «ti 
am ftutirely relieved* of m11 stomst 
trouble, I eftunot say too much i 
fitter of this remedy* I nhecrfull 
?pnomutft&d it to all atififerara irhm I) 
digestion or djapepftbt. Yonra tndj 
i WiUknt Ruobtett.
pShld by 0 , M# &dgfi|i.
Colds I
« f Imd k wrtibto coW *&4 souMl 
hardly fcr?Mh«, I then trial Ayr r*a 




How wilt your cough 
he Tonight ? worse, prob­
ably. For lt*s first a cold, 
thco a cough, then bron­
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward, Stop this 
downward tendency by 
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fc -i> ivv i^n -V*rtU,ii«viarvfife, OlrtC 
«=*Dr,
tlw lk  v& at berpt y  «»«■ W < t; deftr, 
vawr to»jtreto re$\itofv S5«^ l fey C. M. 
«W^*y,
t% Cares *C«M  *• Qm Bay. •
Trite lAft*Gv« IStONa Q,«im»«s Tri* 
lri%» A ll flwiggtote refewwl tfefc reoftoy 
if  it  trite U» fare . - £« W t ,( j» w *  
.ri^nriat* h  «« liox. 23$.
$*dtot, m d  %b th® frint*
cwritfeir* s^#p 
Dr|wS« 3* felloe
t t r * w li *w l t*»w «* tks t I  l a t *  %wr 
wsri. \Vtefct«g e«riiwirifl 
ts«*» YtiN&xttfMtikp*
w* n  m w M , jsmtI w ,  Mksfe,
S?.iM fey <* i t s  Kk%Dt«y.








i wh11 of »» "oH  curiosity
•hoto hgng»» » k<ay k foot in  length 
find too wafdB tasted  un. . Tina is 
the story sttsched to it;
In  fin, old brick bouse on th« 
la n k  o t tbo .river Jived M artin Bents 
m ih  his wife and daughter. He was 
Mr. Grayley's managing m an '^kept 
In* books, paid the hands and soul 
the  timber. The office was in a eor« 
ner room in the bouse, a n d V t h o  
wall was bm lt the  sale. I t  d idn 't 
IT®tcivn  to  be lireproof, but both 
old Grayley and Jus clerk believed 
t ty t  a ll tljc burglars in  the state • 
coulcl no t get into - it* &ud evety 
n igh t bo locked the door with seri­
ous mien and * much deliberation 
and then handed the key to M artin, 
who kept i t  till n est morning.
To one of our modern artists i t  
would ho ft pleasant hour’s work to 
open the old strong box with a key­
hole th a t you could p u t your three 
Ungers in , hut. these wore primitive 
days, and old M artin fe lt safe as 
long as -the key  was in his posses­
sion. Booh', was n German by' birth, 
but bis wife American, bred and 
born  in Fishtown. 'A lthough the 
couple wore not always accordant in 
opinion, on' the subject they agreed, 
and that was about the beauty and 
excellence o f tlmir daughter Mabel, 
and parental, judgm ents, are o£ten; 
fallible, but. there could be'no ques­
tion as to Mabel-Beotz’s merits. ' She 
Was-not, only a good daughter, bu t a 
•very, beautiful girl, .N o race in 
America produces more lovely wo­
men than  the German Americans, 
and there could he no better ilLos-' 
tra tion ’of th is than M artin Bentz’s 
daughter. ,
She was not "much liked by the  
neighboring ’girls* as they were ra th ­
e r  a rough tot in those days, much, 
given to. promiscuous dunces that 
-generally ended u f a - f r e e  fight 
among th e ir admirers, so Mhhol .by 
avoiding'them  got the credit of be­
ing ■proud- She was assistant in a 
'millinery s to r e .S e c o n d  street and 
was- never without on  escort home, 
but very few were perm itted to coma 
to  the house, and the girl herself 
was circumspect ami as yet indilfer- 
ent to  Abo advances of any o f h e r  
m ale acquaintances.
She had two persistent suitors, 
both young men. One, George Ora- 
iunn, was a boatbuilder. n fair, m an­
ly fellow and an excellent mechanic, 
bu t he was not handsome, and, while 
a 'favorite with the  old man, Mrs. 
'Bent* had ft very pronounced dis­
like fo r him,
The other, Peter Daily, was a  
very showy young man, ostensibly a 
plumber, but he  was seldom known 
to  work, and yet he wore good 
clothes and 'always seemed to have 
plenty of money. He. was rather 
good looking, but there was ft shifty 
expression in his hard gray eyes th a t  
was n o t prepossessing, f ia t  he was 
Mt«i B entx^favoritp , ,
; I t  was MartftFs custom to hang 
the  safe key over the mantelpiece, 
and  i t  seemed to  give him much 
pleasure to  s it and watch i t  He 
was given to  moderate potations 
and a t  tim es vm* boastful and indis­
creet in  speech. One Friday n ight 
the fam ily were assembled in th e ir 
one rittin g  room, and both Graham 
and D aily  were present. M artin was 
te lling  , of a  big sale of tim ber he 
had made fo r Mr. Grayley and how 
the  price, some $S,500, had been 
paid in  th a t  day. Daily's eyes leak-" 
ed m ore furtive than  ever, and -Ma­
bel, 'glancing over h e r  sewiagj 
thought how nw$p his expression 
was a t  t i  aw , b a t  the  talk  became 
general, and Daily soon left.
, Kest-evening he  wa* again *  vis­
ito r, bringing with him  « friend, a  
ta ll, th in , showily dieaeed man. H e 
had  a k a  brought M artin a  bo ttle  o f 
brandy. T his was opened, and th e  
old m an became quite convivial. 
Suddenly % tweaenaons crash was 
heard outride, T h e  entire party  
amide a  ra s h  fo r th e  door, a l t  b a t  
D ally^ th in  friend. Ife , qnfek ** *  
ca t, aaoaafdl a  c h a ir  aim , taking 
dorrin th e  safe  key* snbstltnted an- 
other* in  tooU aaaK htbesaaae, T h e  
others came back in  *  few moment.^ 
I t  w ^  oa%  a  |« k  o f  th a t  bad 
falkw , m  isa fe t th e  wm * o f th e  had 
hm% th a t  lateeted  thewfearfe,
B i %  an d  Fin friend  w ant away* 
and  Gentwt % than* ta tne  ®a a n a  
was soon f lb f ly  engaged in  oonvor- 
satlon-Witli » a M .  As was ttsed**- 
toin» th e  parenfe wills Jstw» a s d  
ffeotgw- be$a£ to  -etyM n to  MafeeU 
hfe taan to rin t m m  h h  de*
gain th a t  4w« ^ h m U  i m m s &w
wtfes. T h e  tw p e ta n w n t wa*
m m  *aih*r ehld* «s3* a b l e
sh e  K M  -Chahatn* «he nan m u  »* 
Dm h a s t  «tlri«4  %  ***&«» «0 sh e  
avaw ottd palndy r i b t  if. w t ; r J  
hts h e r  to
Im  w other*  m m m %  a*d b r n  s m
my* t e r n  ftow »* »«w» 
m ae g tfth o o ^ w J It3  <m&  ffsifeerif’
U n h a m  3 * ^  © seaitef * o a « w
oa* «Ms» * fasw- 
i iw w io f iy h t ,  a c t 
hats M a g ; th e  p«eh»
^  npen th« door o f the office, 
Throe men. were in fron t of the- 
open safe. Graham gave a shout 
end dashed a t  them, J le  was active 
and powerful, but a blow pn tb* 
head stopped Mm for a  moment,’ 
and  he saw the robbera escape 
through the  end window. H e gra*jH 
ed something that Jsy on the desk 
and followed. They were evidently’ 
making* for a boat a t  the end of the 
w harf, b u t the  hindmost stumbled 
and fell, and as he sprang up Gra­
ham gave him a blow on the head 
tha t laid him  out, Old M artin jo in­
ed him with a lantern.
‘‘T urn  the  fellow -over -till we can/ 
,seo his face. As I  live, i t  is Philip 
Daily 1 The scoundrel 1 W hat have 
you got in  your hand?”
George looked.
“ Why, i t  is surely the  safe key /'
M artin was aniazed. The genuine 
was certainly in  its  accustptned 
place in  the house, and yet the safe 
had been opened. Comparison of, 
tlm two a t  once made tho plan of 
the robbery ' manifest—the key in 
Graham’s hand had been tlie means 
of bringing Daily to justice, and he 
went to  ja il with a very sore head.' 
Graham renewed his suit, but Mrs, 
Bents had evidently-resolved th a t 
he should not"marry her-daughter,' 
and Mabel had not force o f charac­
ter enough to act independently. 
So George, bidding them, all goodby, 
left, and next day, they heard th a t 
he had shipped'on a vessel bound: 
for India, " , i
, Mabel mourned bis absence and, 
aa is often the ease, found tha t she 
loved him-more than  she had imag­
ined. ■ But three ye-m passed away, 
and no \vorrd came from her old 
layer.-
. Martin Benia’s health began to 
fiiil, and  his wife thought th a t  i t  
was time for her daughter to'marry. 
Mr. GraylejHwwLa nephew named 
Sands, whnworked aroUnd the-place, 
and he had been paying Mabel m uch1 
attention and finally spoke to her 
’ mother, and after' much persuasion 
and sonic secret tears the girl ac­
cepted him, and they were married. 
Sands was not a bad follow, but he- 
was utterly feeble in character, and 
after four’ veers o f dull and spirit­
less married life Mabel found, her­
self a  childless widow. Her fa ther 
was dead, and when, her m other 
spoke of her marrying again Mabel 
saiu, with unusual firinness: “Moth­
er, your interference broke, up my 
life, and I  will not allow it to  influ­
ence m e again.- Don’t  speak to  mo 
about .these m atters, as ydu only 
give mo pain.”
George Graham had prospered as- 
a sailor, and one day' he came to 
Philadelphia captain, of a  magnifi­
cent clipper ship. H e had cargo 
consigned to  a firm on Delaware 
avenue, and went to its counting 
house and was very politely receiv­
ed* C-aptaina were bigger people 
then than now* Glancing around, 
he saw hanging on the  wall a  large 
key. Memory a t  once recalled the 
house' in  the  boatyard and bis lost 
sweetheart. “You are looking a t 
th a t key,** said one o f the partner*. 
“Well, th a t belonged to  an u n d e  of 
mine named Grayley, I t  has a  his­
tory* and when the  old house we* 
torn down I kept th is  as a. m e-. 
meato.”
Graham  was silent fo r ft moment 
and then asked* ‘-Do you know any­
th ing of the family th a t lived 10 
your unde** house?”  '
“ The Ben ties?  Oh, yes. My un­
d e  left old M artin’s  widow $100 * 
year as io n g as she live& pay it 
to  her. H er widowed daughter*- 
Mrs. Sands, a  very pretty  and  good 
woman, comes fo r i t ,  and, by the 
bye, i t ’s  due today* and here she 
comes. Do you know her?'”
Graham was strongly m oved., H e 
m et her a t  the  door and said, **Ma- 
feel, do you remember me?”
Poor g irl! She stared a t  hum for 
» moment and th en  burst in to  te a r s ,: 
“Oh, yes, Georgy1, 1  reaesaher yaw 1 
well.”
The *eq«ei needs s o  teBiag. Ckp- 
tain  Graham m ade h a t  one m ote 
voyage and then  .married Mia e a rij  
love. Did Mrs. B e s ts  fortaaataly : 
'died s«ca afterw ard.
T h e  d d  key had bees *  felism ut, 
and  I t  hung  In  th e  dhap-. office w ith 1 
a tax «* tetifeg from mmmm ft came: 
warn «  Sew generftlioa came in* cod * 
th en  i t  was throw n in  th e  xnbhidb; 
end now hangs battered, ready and 
fo clem rm ih ew ftB efftrsg D M fi.
«*&
f«s,'M ncs,tv itS(AI«wismm U  &.1
f  JP-t ^  *'-S :-Vf*‘ »■f {!
tu'. i%: 'lift t i ! ‘ft’ j
ilhnKh -
.*!ft v, jfw jrfti
, it^w jppp i U^VMWl'PJW1 IUG'H
1 nKhife '^'kKUliihi'iJSflHBPr ftSWw*
mmM  in  ^ .hp dhy Ke * $?.*-< Day-
W- - - -  ■. , .
The ytr*t tNtmiftrMi 
Tim  f r e t  ftetwri hn^t'
was ih*t mt Faflw , the American 
.n f^ N ie r , w hich fB ed  whiter th e
* Seine near th e  Intftlsdesi Pmw% and  
also a t  Brent and Havre In  ISM. 
Datsew w*»'» now nOrirife irnmif 
gtastft and  fewm in  Deeawfirank »  
l*iSS, H is heat, t ^ ,  Kftfttwep, arm * 
« s t  e f  h»* aSperemeafe w ith a  fee- 
fed #  m eant t e  e a f le d t
mas t  lapsd 18* trig** wni writ twen. 
feet m g *
(w ith hH l « .  y m iik M  ip resr s a d
: laSftW and  #dre*tawr» h«k ailiftwaril
I h-»l «5®l cam* fe  regret V k  1iM*>
* t e t  m & m  m I J n  t i t J ^  a n d  Dm
U aife ie  m l  mSatusSm  ,h«Mt wet* 
'thtmerit S*a tdtemi Kritt h
II 1 - -
!pfcfifflnf %mmm ««&>$*■£ *
' Hnamwa rkM  Ctewt m fm m  Sw m f
X idfee
M  ft^ & i ItheNiee^ Dmot------ *>u.» . .....
{wOtCn ’ BM  % €;
‘pie the Ain Ate;
Iw fetoo ,' •  feriN f ril y tnlk m 4m ewee rise men Mwt




(( Attirn'^  from Firvt P»wre,}
teeatl» ktreet station *»d every man in 
hi* er-mniand bad worked unceasingly 
upon the mystery eince the hour of it* 
eommiiftioD, and when - they beard of 
Kotor's tale they hurried to the War 
ren avenue station.
The innocent-looking boy was taken 
from hie cell to the office of Oaptain 
Campbell, and bis hearer* were held 
spellbound while he unfoldedVStory 
that was-not lacking in a single de 
tall. He said be was associated with 
a band of six other desperate youths 
living in the resorts along the levee, 
and that he had heard them tell the 
tala of the murder of the grocery 
clerk. He named the men who had 
been Ids companions, but his lips were 
still sealed as to who were the, mur­
derers. Captain Campbell, Lieuten­
ant Dorman and Lieutenant Barber, 
Detectives Dodd and O’Meara and a 
dozen other policemeu worked- night 
and day until the young , men were 
rounded up. They.were Hajny, John 
V env George Dibs', alias Yarberry, 
Frank Blatsky, Irvin Stafford and 
Fred Miller.
Then Kplar talked again. He de­
clared Ellis and Miller had committed 
the murder. He said they left the 
poolroom at 306 State street, where 
the crowd made its headqu -rlers, at 3 
o’clock in the morning, armed and do 
termined to rob wheresoever chance 
offered- Ho said ' that Hajny and. 
Blatsky would bear bim out in his 
claiitn Blatsky he called the leader
of- -the^-gaug,__Blatsky _i»nd . Hajny
were called Upon aud corroborated 
Kotor’s storv.
But the two prisimers accused of 
the deed vehemently denied their- 
guilt, while Hajny and Kotor were 
feasting !>n tKe j< y nf the vengeance 
they bad wreaked on Eliis, their com 
moh foe. Th* y were' fed and .eared 
for by the palice. and spent the 1j< or 
' <f their detention relating deeds they 
had performed. Kofor to!d of tyin^ 
*-w6n»tU to,a poet in Wood street 
wliile her escort was being «>bbed 
aud of three young wonien'beaten 5nt<- 
insensibility at the one time and the* 
deprived of their jewelry Aud money.
A t first the police accepted Kotor*- 
statement without question,- $brod< 
had been found dead, and there was 
not a clew from' which to start the 
search for bis murderers. . One of the 
robbers bad dropped a mask in bis 
flight trout the store that fatal iu«rn 
iog, but tfae.wiud had blown thijb 'tot 
evidence across the street, and. chil 
«lren had burned it on a Iwnfire before 
the police Teamed of it. Investigation 
into the private life of the victim me 
vealed that hia life had been threat1 
**ned by the relatives of a young _w» : 
man he knew, and at one time the- 
arrest of the. girl’s family was cod tens 
ototed. Lieuteuant Dorman, who did j 
some creditable wWk in tnn*dngdown 
the murderers of Detective Edward ? 
YVallner in 189$, never quitted the! 
bunt for a monsent, and just when 
apereseseemed meet dfetaut there came 
the tabs from Kotor.
Sunday night Osptain GwphriL 
was ready to forniellr charge Ellto 
and Hiller with the crime. Monday.; 
he and hia associates had wh t was 
iatendei! for ft final talk with Kotor, 
nod then came the first swspido* that 
the boy was sot telling the Iratb. 
Tnesday, £Bia cried hit iaaocestce i» 
ftfrftfttoevtwefe v
That right Kotor, m  longer h e : 
Itered m « r fctfteSed, wa* moved front 
stathaa In etotleft. Chwphell or Dor-: 
«sa»* Dedd or O’M fua wet hnaat 
etety print and tihsu^ed llw  wilt his
mm  guilt. BtotoSy Aori p f t  A n # !
anordari asd Iwrite down. H e arid’ 
Kriar had wanred la a  le sl*»d. %  tie  
stony |«ihrilpf^<8U»^.ebe he wftnH:
|ft£Hrieftlie«lM|trifee fee Suliftg**
ftad them I t  firiKasg « eriprit to «*• 
ewer1 far l ie  mwrder. H e - SkH  he 
ltiw w a*d*Sdf the fretk « f thfttsi 
omnter* Hajay waft the ftftst <»; 
weakenu Bis w*»H erit i*M *«<*,
Th* Way t# M*k* Oeiieieua Buofo 
wheat Ortddlacakaa,
To make buckwheat grifidlwakoi 
mix together four cupfuls of buck* 
wheat flour with one scant cupful of 
cornmeal and-an even tablespoonful 
of salt. Sift these ingredients to­
gether. To moisten them use-five 
cupfuls of lukewarm water or three 
cupful* of lukewarm water and two 
cupfuls, of milk. The milk is used 
to give the rich brown color prefer­
red by most people*. To accomplish 
this many housewives use all water 
and add two tablespoonfuls of mo­
lasses, The milk, however* makes 
the cakes more delicate. Dissolve a 
compressed yeast cake in. a half cup­
ful of lukewarm water; add it to the 
other liquid. Then add the liquid 
gradually to . the dry ingredients* 
beating bard meanwhile. Pour tho 
batter into a pail that comes for the
Jiuipose and let' it  rise over night.n the morning just before baking 
‘ the cakes stir a level teaspoonful of 
soda into a quarter of a cupful ’of 
lukewarm water and beat it into the 
batter until it foams. Then fry a 
test, cake on a hot griddle, and-if it 
is too thick add more water or milk 
to the batter. At least a pint of the 
batter should be left for the next 
baking, to use in place of the yeast. 
To renew the batter «ud the ingredi­
ents in the same proportion as the 
first'time. .. • • '
Headache Causes^
Headache is usually'causcddiy’.liv­
ing in poorly ventilated rooms, over 
indulgence in food or drink, jnsuffi 
eient. exercise, mental strain, excite 
meot or malaria.’ Krause’s Headache 
Capsules quickly cure the most seyere 
cases and leaves the head clear and 




— Low - fares to Charleston, South 
Carolina, torkhe Interstate arid West 
Indian Exposition are. offered • via 
Pennsylvania- Lines. - Two forms of 
excursion tickets, Reason and fifteen 
day, may be obtained at special rates 
For information about fiires.nud trains 
oiisuliE -S. Keyes Tick*** Agent.
Care of Hot Water Bags.
Do wot put boiling, water into the 
bag. Fill the bag only about .half 
full or a little more,.then lay it in 
votir lap before'putting in the stop- , 
per. and carefully - press out the 
steam.
This makes the bag' softer, as it 
is relieved of the pressure the steam 
makes if left in it. When not iring 
the bag, drain out the water* let it 
hang bottom side up for a little 
while, then take it down and with 
the month blow a little air into it, 
just enough to keep the inside from , 
coming together, a$ it will often do 
if there is no air in it, in which ease 
the bag is quite sure to be ra' red in 
pulling it apart.
I f  you have a bag that is stuck to- 
gether, put into it some hot water 
with a few drops qf ammonia, let it 
remain a few minutes, then with a 
thin* dull edged piece of wood fry' 
to separate the inside very careful-, 
ly* • Kever fold a  rubber bag after it 
hla been once used, A flannel bag 
for coTering-tbe rubber bag is very 
useful.—Philadelphia Press.
W A S T E D !  .
„ Reliable man for Manager^ of * 
Branch Office we wish to open In* this 
vicinity. Here to a good opening fht 
lbe right man. Kindly give good 
reference when writing.
. „ * » * .  t« WOMBS WHOttSttE WOOSE, 
ciseiM.vATi, own,'" » 
Illustrated catalogue 4 cis «tem{«
fftmHe Steady twrimlete. 
Gouetipatioa means dullness, decree 
rioo, headache, generally d*wrferfc~ 
health DeWitfs Liitfe Early S fe n  
stimulate the liver, open the boweb 
*pd relieve th»  condition.; Safe, 
speedy and thorough. They neves 
tripe. Favorite pSlto*
e S f .  BHgway.
A HWBttoM fftewofty. .
Jk fafiniy medidne -SHril' *s .bias bf 
ibeneee»itfes i t  the h3'a®el»!d, and 
e r« y  bawsewife sb o ^ l wnderstord 
how i t .  its
sberid be- ft f its*  for lasting riE ifes- 
boitfes and f id fe g f i ' feftvNfs m* 
:tho«^h: i i  1m ■heffe' than At
| ^ € r  f t  the tSsifii fftttiy#
T bm  tlsey can fee Toind im lm m
iMHh aiHKWfe S» tfb* tciu»M'
r i t e i  t i e  bsU fe .$m left- m M p m  
ribMt m  t i p  mliaSam i r i l  
„, «»*■*. if. TkfeJtoMHB ftftsSic^te chest shatM
feMt he ritowS*»J ferit he » heffife e f eftttjlwr*
hril apetf-ift A tl*^  KAtet* |  KfuafteftL *  fevr 3s®es wt ^s5*
feemwri,irewrkahllft **4 dimmg f*re*|»wHs in  cajiredes* «S3# oistqt' 
ftiitofttftretftr’Mi fe^«ft*My rit a l t  
friSkxb frit «*fc *H hH teHyXiHridi 
tefeft sriftwftwl • feet he »wl 
BA^iy were fee gvfihy mm- 
Mmk ri^ht the *«2|avf ft»i4Mr1
ffear* t w  ««s6* ■
cm  ether tSdafS ih i t  
l* i.fe ig « |. |p m  ":n
^ ^  _  .[hfeaereis^f h ta tis i saresr t i i l
h?„ r ih f titl  JaMf |<*wdi toegmm thel[|MittiM ttifl* StottttS c;3 mmM tftft?*
nWhififiV the® ritsfty fit. mt*m
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Anything Needed
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Can be supplied from McMillan’s furniture 
house where you-have a good line from which
to  s e le c t .
C l m i r w
C o u c h e s  
C e n t e r  T a b l e s  
^ i d c b o i i r r i ^
B c d s t e t i f l i t t  «, ■ 
S p r i n g s
Inspect oiar carpets and compare our prices’ 
with other houses* *4
ft ft •  * 9
J .  H . n c M i i l a n ,  C e d a r v f l e ,  O .
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer.
C u re s  a  C o u g h  o r  C o ld  in  o n e  d a y !  W h y  c o u g h  an d l 
r i s k  C o n s u m p t io n ?  T h i s  f a m o u s  r e m e d y  w i l l  c u r e  
y o u  a t  o n c e . > /F o r  G rip p e*  B r o n c h i t i s ,  H o a r s e n e s s ,  
A s th m a *  a n d  o t h e r  T h r o a t  a n d  L u r i j r  t ro u b le s *  i t  Is  
t h e  b e s t  m e d ic in e  m a d e .  P l e a s a n t  t o  t a k e . .  D o c to rs  
r e c o m m e n d  It* A t  a i!  d r u g g i s t s .  P r ic e  2 5  c e n t s .
lie r,lEfl OF OHIO I
*"•**•*+*> *<
FROM LOG CABiN
To Head of State Dfeartroeht Hon. J, 
E. Blackburn Makes His \Vay.
I t  is-minutu-^l iiinmijj- 4Up sluiii otDcfia 
c t /ii.it no rfi-pArtuteut of' the
OUlo govormnom has tjom< as much for 
the .Ko.’iti «f tin* people uml for the ntnte 
M l^ii- ‘s ta te  tou t «rnl dairy- dep-iruueul.A long Sfgunioitt fs u»t necessary to- impress ljjiop tlie render the that this- di-pitr.mvnt should have the tyietitioa *oii’ inrerest of ereryiMiffy. Vhe fund and dairy department of the state was cre­ased with the special object of tmVkjns: af­ter the food stuffs thill tire sold tn the markets-of Ohio.. That the work of .-the department ha's Pern ei3cle.it-is evidenced by the tad lltat similar dcji'.iriiiK-itts .,f other stares are ImitaUus? the work of itse Oiifo pare food coinrtifsijoiter.lion Joseph K Ulackhuru is at the ho-d of the Ohio food epd dairjr coinrulssluii..
OHIO SENATE ADJOURNED
Because Senator Bed. C. Dunham o f 
Toledo Hart » Birthday.
Never la th* history pf ,»bn Ohio senate an Mi recently did Thai body adjourn out of respect to the anniversary of one of Jtj* 
members. *>n the 18th of February the ■ Ohio.senate adjourned Dccause-ft happened to he the amdversnry of the birth of S«»* •tor George 0, Dunham of fcuos* county.Senator Decker of Kaulftinjr called Atten­tion to the fact thaj the nation revered tire day* in Ifehrnary—tbe tilth, os which Ida-.was b'*m.. arid the ‘146, rhe anniver­sary pf Ui(**',n-lh of Grnrge Wa^ iilngtop,’ -'Let Ohio add anotfinr to the llst,'r lie said. "I,et ns place the name of tbd.' bos- orahte aenatcr from . Lucas, Beorg* ■ 0, Donbam. on the roll of honor, by adjourn* lng this body." ■ The senate adjourned, a ad Senator Dunham has been congratulated and complfmentHt because of being dis­tinguished in so unusual * .manner.This fa Stnator Dunham's second fan* is the -Ohio st-unlt*. Tito years ago he’•erred fruui trie '.Thirty-third dutri#, and
» \ "Nf/AV*JOSBt'SI N. Dt*At;KBUttN 
DseSajr Ms '|Bconst**fy- h» has fosght *p»d j fartfrararJy’ Cf.5ct*.'e tatjSrs I* the Isleh ; «st of gUt-petpm of the sfatr, • ■ ,Dp* oS (6*a» «** the pr*s#?tsitm of'at 
New V4-:S ftets .tter.setsfc* 'oompseptfe*' fee t» t&ft.sSate. eafctiraitT to- taw*- Thts ftlot has C’.ii.'ons of OatMg httft Sf It ssd-. has retested to erefy efern of the hk«- to *:a cst. I* tb* fist p's-fe. I* the eesrts 1 at Ciaefar-ssS. »i* • VOrh .ptapM\•ought to «sl«hs -tike feed - eowathniaarr - fn *  eotstsscsJB’jj' pwwewtfaar sgatiee; -the!** Ttiy Seas .ttew . .The* fSesstMO*: west tste the emvt* *t 
Telelsv asf. ssarcstfajy poreir'.rrwl the: Massfcrtcfsts of the rrkfe*, The |w»wwe- t!se ef it* oftoMergsttso casts ty the state' 
feed' tBrM.jkletizier ressire* is t lp tl tie* 
t*:Ses Cst the Jegtsixezb. X3t* e**e* **tm 
■eaisSed t* ttm ttxpttxm gesst of The Cfttteft ’ftj* £#* ss4 the state dbrjartfM*stt ess ■*- 
ftei* m  ***r? fCsA.Tae- dlg*sCKessIs fg&sm mgsitot- the sate sf mdJdsM* mw-
yemdtdl Ccitrasy ti* £**, asft wm*t hfth-. SSsee feed xrtkCr*. hare here esersmCmt 1* tvuy Esaeswmfc. HC.2e eenrasts *tx*m - ftt./e jcCS-3 htor* d«y» * »  Owe»to- sSahBf kor nig-ifVTttf mtitrr*.She taw* of tie sts'e,. «*:ss£>se »f (►»- StStaft this fie wheS huestsde hCrt jpsftaSay s tti  the- issse** soft - m ssm  >r ss:-** *• jmsat *•♦>;
tfteHt ftol *:*£;>* *5 to lie  Clhs aethafis:
Jwwy* i t  KstMkesat we* s e t s  h t l f t  asif® st F i r - f t M e w t t  
jfere ,m i s a  m  th# ftre m t* *# **** rite she feftMt *to*eew» m * vm» 
turn  Sahitifi'. 9 *  hmtsew f*s*rmtm Hmm 
ttm f ess- t€  git* *efthetesw  « f  the- tomti aermrtO  ^ »i.c«f-'r*r **v^ ve fie the taftefi ftfLaSt* Its t3Kf M w«**f i’*te ffih* 4bM hi>r*es9c, ai’ss liter Raft fS# ftecsre *fr?:T*'eV*S t(#cft fit.-rn t f  ti* OftSe tttsZkiO, tzZtntitif eft Me ■ Sir wee mevtr eftret<‘3 s* tstittce it®:# net3 Be wss s tssee--hsnr -cS i&ft Srirta-tf sntsaft asemsaS *#■asattK'y tis-i* Hia fir* He ifc»e ar*Sv h|e 
wart nit ~e -edwfl a® few® *»<* dUsnv •cxiOtajr,. . ■. ■ • ■
- • nsnitnm o nmmtM*,
this y««r h* r*prr***t»- the TMrto*f««rtfc- Ner iitx* the tOopih* of .the •is  IASI has I* mm *»efe»»st*d. tw# 4iK*b- 
eat fihbktr {»<-som«*ire jest*. ®e*«*se -Ztsshsm’s dUtiiixe(xhI*r pofttJs* is eaeh* ■iecet hy Iht tact that- Imcxs «w»*ty hr** . 
»tde * district hr Kscit ftrhatsr itshheht he* tart hep* Is p0Hmt-: m r*mg ttm*, it* is x  Msis-as'shae, sfti ere* is pdftlo IMfaa am tlkiiaf t* Ms .Msdscas hsldfs Thy«e years sg» h# mtm eaksein* thr*pg%**t the sfsts. I* tfi*. sheet; jmtHkmt carCtr^ h* h*e bees »c*lS»*- ’ ed-ss-s (ordMafe ’fre. ii«sc«*a*t fettrser sad thes ter pveridest pm.turn, of ihe itee-- ste M* dttcewrsyvd his HeyshKeS* frits** freerseSirig hi*mm#iwfece the tmttbtm hefh mxmtm* • *ftctwts# :lt*she*r ft * sctlre -sf Detamatp. ceetffy. Ete started Hf* aa * trscher. X*: Jamt h* tserrd ts ft«ea* fyasty,- pretbmtff-'- fcnhd is'the *8 fiefti ha tSs* fterftery jtr* hr sew -*se- «f th* eshetsstief- .jmriere* ares *f that tjiy. . - ABleegh’ s. reftMst *€ ‘TWe** wmgj9 :gmm h* »** suede the ootfatc* of-the we* fiftftcSMt Is th* **»*e*rt*l cser ieatiwt with*m Mttfist awde * Casnter for Sheyfitri ftoih turn* h* «s* efeetc* hy * 
turn **J*rtty .Whfte ftcaster s*»M in 'm» 10 the fdspie ef 'the imthmiti'resysrt *frtw scale relttcte **» emfe* h*
.the »t*#* antet*. he *» **s cw—tot 
mmftty,** **S fit th* -easetle* #C the 3ft*ih iS»icn«ii**offl Maukt. M* 1, tar eweeres*. .. 
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' U b m m m m o y  fm m t®  «*y*p*f: 
tor Job#  *n-
am **** h iim i(f-sr  .ttowiwJ- 'Erory* 
feedy k m m  John, *4 t m  be to fi  by: 
the vote fee fMwlif M d s m
y & eja rt * f  the Jertsmt.
course wilt be given March 5 by Ho».
#  ilieYte#*’ 
i2*a*
J M  fo itert m *  <5e*rl*rt l i  «*# « f  Ifee 
-vsiy be$ lertstort#’ who few ever 
’ jpftced.tbe platform, , He ha* ju tily
p iu rd  ab  enviable pise* rnaoog tbe  
#t*fot» o f tins m m i f f t  p m * $ m  th*t 
rare tfoqueiw  winch hold* Ids hearer*
fa,#!ipt'ittte6#hoo#' '.  .
•' Tgqplre -As* -- rested -the
emaU w?m p« jbeeornero f th?f5eld* 
pwiper^y* fm m & x  by M$*
lea  Keyfif,.-a»d 'will opea an office
4her«aeea,^ ’ >*,*/  Jl * ■_
- . -*-Go m  0o# for Howler
pancake float, pure Heir York hack 
-'Wheat, t , r
*■ M i*  -of t i e  0 .  &  4fc
0 , 0 .  Home, Xenia, spent Sabbath 
' .with Mb* .Amend* Puffieiit
’A fife i ^attoffe aud Ftors*. XiMbet 
, left Tn-esday moramg for the South 
aofl Southwest,• th e  principal point 
h<3n^ri^Ma»*( Arizbnf. They- will 
* to,
' Jm priiw ’lahar "'hea1th»Bi’*hc
being afflicted with rheumatism, ‘
The Dkwp of the Twentieth Cen­
tury was- brightened ' with wit; 
aifengtbrned with wisdom, graced 
with. poetry, and vim  handsomely de­
livered.-*-Letomoo Press, ■
\  51m, W. P . Anderson, of the 
, Jamestown-' pike, suffered a stroke of 
paralysis last Sabbath morning, "for 
. a  time aim was to a critical condition 
' h u t at present Js much improved,
,To-day up. announce the .name' of 
John CK. MeOorkeli atf a candidate for 
Corporation clerk, a t the coming ph-
■ msry, John hr an extraordinary man 
for the office,raa his work shows for- 
itself du^ng the past two or three-
‘ years, la is fortunate for the corpo 
ration that wo has a man .to look after 
iffcbfo place, ns the salary is so small i t  
--'•- doesn't hardly pay any on® for ihei; 
time# ‘- . '  -' i \  •
—0 o  to Gray <fe Co, for oranges 
and lemons, olives and pickles, fancy
Emma Templeton, df the Dayton 
0late Hospital, spent Sabbath a t her 
home here,
1 The telephone conipany ta Yellow 
Springs has been connected with the
■ 3£eni& office and all patrons>bave the 
privilege o f  talking to those who have 
phones a t that'town, There arc al­
ready some sixty subscribers there 
which, when added to- the other inde­
pendent lines, make* the service' more 
oomplete.
. 2 , T, Phillips announces hfmsel:- 
today as a  candidate for Assessor of 
this township# Citizens in genera 
hare are  well acquainted with this 
gentleman and would like to see him 
elected to this office after he was 
turned down by politician last fall,
, When he had Twert promised one o f 
the ram i routes,
Hon, Gearhart Wednesday, Mar, 5,
W ears in receipt o f a  copy o f the 
Bookford D aily  Regigtsr-GszeUe, Ip 
which It gives special prominence to 
owe of our citizens, Mr, O# E , Brad* 
fttU( who was* speaker a t  the Illinois 
Earmenf Institute in th a t city, The 
»r-G«zette crmkdiisd a half-tone 
o f Mr, Bradfote and had the 
sg iowiy; ‘'The addrws of O, 
If i-^ id fu te , ofOadarville, G., is still 
m bfag. much comment. Mr. Brad 
ftrt# hi on* o f the best known stock# 
men i» the country and hfo, presence 
#t the institute was a  groat help to 
$5* member* In Jthelr work,,,
The readers o f this paper will, btf 
'Xcd l»> learn that there k  at 1#M 
drw4»dd»ease that soicnou 
ahl# to euro in all its stages f i d  
< J* t  aterrh. Haifa Oatsrrh Cure 
JSNfh* only positive cure now known1 
-to the medtmil fraternity. Catarrh 
a constitutional disease, requires 
<«msptutlonai treatment," Hall’s U«- 
Cure k  taken Ifttemaily, acting 
iftuMtly upon the blond and mucous 
i m m m  of the *y*tem, thereby de# 
W tm\n%  the foundation of the disease,, 
giving tbs patient strength by 
Up thasnhstitutibn and assist 
mrtare in doing if* Work, T l#  
am havw so much Faith In its 
t*  tKiwem, that lh*y offer © hi 
Dflifers for any case 4 h i l |f  
eutti, riepd for Ihfr of t«!tf«r>- 
M 4 m t' .
,m , a m m t
i^ t* s  VaiuHy B H sart th« beat#
Hi* t h  r fm  midi Mr*
sl  n . m m
_§m m  i »  3Es* m  m 3  W i-
suieigsmai fraae^ seiaij, jp^ sepadl 
"sh iw ley  wmmmmf m  tiw irwsgf0 \
S h m  % *$#***■ »**!
th& pbo£m setfiiM* ■** 
- $ te « s ts w lw k f h m ii# lu tp s  t#
' a nl nmi¥snf lu'fnrrii a ,^^ .1.i?fcS#WMw dsvPjy
It- w m ]
their isteuiita* to  h ^ w ^  the iWrveys ' 
"wmi-wesk.' The. lucSrp^-.itor* o f th is, 
.iw*d very well p lesaed with our.' 
prrm m 3  .*m iMekhtg jw^erstlows 
Ibr work mm*
A  UaSed meeting o f  oooacil'ww 
held h *  Evening, *  whkk rime the 
fife ordinance ws« passed, Thkf ordi- 
m*MW* fee the goTernsaeot of the 
new <se«ipsoy.s.Ti» onlinsece for 
the juaendmebt- ut the D . 8 . & G ,
french we wss taken up and voted on 
but for the final passage there were 
not enough votes to  carry It# I t  will 
remain over until, the- nex t meeting, 
Goj&aMcrajde Interest centered on tbw 
meeting, *s the,time for the franchises 
expire tomorrow.
•Mr# J« W , Marshall and wife are  
making preparations to leave soon for 
Xwd*, *wh«n. Ihey expect to make 
th rir  home. They will ren t rooms 
for the present until their new home 
is built, Mr# and Mrs. Marshall will 
leave,' taking the best wishes o f  *  host 
o f friends.
- The hppie o f John W , Confer, of 
Clifton, was badly damaged by fire 
We<lnesday, The principal loss was 
oh the roof
Dora Bennefc and family visited In 
(ihsrieiiion, this peek.
Bev.' James Mc0uilken, o f McCor­
mick Theological Seminary, has been 
supplying the First Church, Chicago, 
recently^ arid with such general ac 
ceptance that it  is believed a call will 
soon be untied for him to become pas­
tor., H e is from Marissa, HI.; and is 
a Informed Presbyterian and for­
merly attended the Reformed Presby­
terian Seminary in  Philadelphia.— 
Tfao Midland.
C# ML Crouse was in Columbus 
Thursday on business,■'(*•. 1 . * .' y ‘ * , > 1 s
-Mrs. Jamea Hafbi*on is reported- 
very sick.,"
Mr. J .  W . Pollock lectures ibis 
evening a t  the West Point school 
house. ,
. Robert Hood was in Columbus on 
Tuesday tthd Wednesday, taking the 
civil service examinations under tbe 
department of agriculture.
Edwin I*  Barker, in his monologue 
play* uPeaceful V alley ," ' Tuesday 
evening, a t tbe opera house, was fairly 
well liked. No doubt Mr. Barker is 
all that is claimed o t , him but such 
things as a  rule only suit a portion b  ' 
the people.' His impersonation 0 1 
the different characters was very good
Misses Myrtle Gillespie, Fannie 
Towneley and Lunett McMillan is 
sued invitations for this evening in 
honor o f their guest; .Miss Ethc 
Bourke, of Indtauapolia, Ind., a t the 
home,of Dr, E , 0 , Oglesbee, hut.ow 
ihg to measles being so prevalent the 
date has been postponed till tonight, 
a week. .„■ ■
Having enriched himself by public 
plunder either in exorbitant fees, or a 
systematic appropriation o f moneys 
for services already paid for out 
tbe county fund, bas any official any 
claim Whatever upon the members 0. 
bur own party, or a n y  other party! ’ 
I t  Would not seem so. •
The pupils of Miss Cost will give a 
recital in Philo Literary Hall next 
Thursday evening. Among the read­
ings will be “ The Ancient Mariner,1* 
by Mis* Lulu Henderson.
A  number ol our citizens are in 
Jamestown today in attendance at the 
Farmers' Institute,
Two bills for tbe St. Louis World's 
F a ir have been introduced In the 
Ohio legislature, one calling for 1200, 
000, the other for #50,000, The 
$50,000 man must be a newcomer in 
the state, -and has . yet to catch tbe 
Buckeye puce.
The name o f  Marcus Shoup appears 
today, announcing himself as a can 
didate for. Probate Judge, Marcus 
says he is b  the race (0  stay# H e has 
served two terms aS Proscuting Attor­
ney in this oounty and feels -confident 
the public is aware of his work while 
serving in that capacity# He asks for 
iis share of the vote in this section,
Mrs# 0 . A, Bpahr visited her pa­
rents, Mr- and Mrs. James Townsley, 
the first o f  tbe week.
The CedarviKe basket bail team 
Jayed against Xenia last night, the  
Kwfe bring £2 to 20 In favor of the 
heme m m .
Mrs, Henry Maize is quite rick*
Mist L'fla Owen* is threatened 
with pneumonia
O U N  a!  d o b b i n s ,
A*m>«Kk**AM#AW, *"
iff friWf'ira fifty -#i§fW£rP«r* HttttAJtY CAU.
T ie ttiHsr e f the %*i*g Y*B*y
4U24KU&1
o f  t i e  **Hb#i T«ew 
%*m*t fer erideedy #oe»«hi»f I w  
nWnekAtm hn& !t. BSw* -hue attack- 
m  C m g rtsm m  Ilild rf«*st he ha# 
suet wiflk amok jawkev the t Ir, f t m  
Ih f  purities! m iM m * ' ejfd -d a m  
be h  m & st I t  m ade*
tevotabte l i t ,  he* in the  ‘te*st mine# 
troeneea Bepiwtenterivt Ankcsey fur 
Tnlwdifch^ *  bill pr$<fi$i»g. for * 
yearly salary o f fflOOfpr court sten­
ographer »a this eounty* F or sever*! 
yean* the court stenogiapker; h*s 
drawn thl# amount and a t  yariooa 
rinse* uiore. T ie  *ir ount provided 
for in the bill is  about the average 
salary and, if passed, will be all the 
the stenographer cau draw. The; 
B|*de considers i t  an injustice to tbe  
taxpayers, and makes this the. basis o f  
the argument. The working o f the 
Blade.,and,its policy is gradually com­
ing wjit. The crowd that is support­
ing it  financially were in oppogition 
to  Representative Ankeney on the 
grounds that h e  was a Joes!‘option 
esndklste. Then he does not believe 
in *<rm*chineP or •‘organizarion”' pofi- 
tm .  The reasons are clear why the 
Blade, adder the 'fiew management# 
attempts to fight some men already in 
office. The argument used to win fa­
vor*  motif the taxpayers is all txiah 
for the Blade's crowd has heretofore 
never considered ouch a  thing. For 
Ttretancepthe attempted hold-tip of the 
.court house*commission ,bv the attor­
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I village 'tfe® &er yeh#*
| .jfef - /wrrttUffdtd a n d . .hsfl£ieBC©l-
tem *
lau d  eoainmnity..., Being o f * happy
fp d  'cb^vfsf she farmtd:
*od retaiued'h kfge circle of youtfaftil  ^  ^ _
friendi'_wji0- pot,.*oly. wpCoM^ but' '••' ‘#
toved her tlp’eerelyv ■She-wttt.Bnitsdv .'tfe'.wcei; -ta. &giss*ev#
««<*Heetmi *n«i lie »«£ t« *kcwwi-:x  in 1 jnarriagp to Fetor Gramet in 3 A5S»
w i t o ^ x « w | m j ^ f e y * h e T u i | » a n a w h o ,  in  responswto Id se o « s tt/a « a lk « ifea •_bum i&remim toe • Bepa&Stsm w m *$ ^ '------ #. -* —  # - »- c-nhsted in one of Ocios brave regt.primary eloctlm- I'rtscm* dksiriaa to w- 
cowe rtndkteter bttere rite cawinR prim a/j 
sttaU (rsseaO itomarives .feefore G*-o. Ww- 
irtk ne % B. Andrew iny  ttm# brio** 
MarchIg, I9Ug.*tf oCrtoefc p. n®, *tan#«t 
lime# at wfckJ* tinsfe'tbey stuff! partoeir 
jp jjKaoWate JWi-1 tbe order in wni#p tb*: 
**#ewunectt¥ am p*!3 shall govern the order 
in wbicb the ormo? ftiiaU aprtser op tbe 
todcetsi. ,
’ 'th is sail, is  istaed fcjr oaUtorfty of t t e  
precinct oomntiibieiBen of ttiecorpow-ttou 
«ii ipedawvift# abil ©effarrille to»n»oito '
s s m  wimtbbC
T#», ASimKAV,
. CSomrnSitetpe-b, - 
‘ ’ - - ., #
AKNOUITCEMENTS.
Dwriii, Morijaftaa and .Atotmete. 
riffioa Wfth W. I*. ffriMn#, Ojtprtfits Hotel
The undersigned, having no further 
use for the following property, will 
sell at his residence, just tooth of Ce- 
darvillp, on Saiurday. March 8.11)02, 
aj-one o’clock, two head of horses, 
Consisting of one good general pur­
pose horse and one two-year-old road­
ster filly; one good milch cow; one 
brood sow, farrow soon: implements, 
consisting of one two. horse wagon, 
one one horse wagon, one buggy, one 
road cart, cue dirt cart, one sled, one 
breaking plow, one harrow# double 
and single shovel plows, one set- hay 
ladders, buggy and wagon poles, four 
sets harness, corn shelter, butchering 
tools, stable forks, shovels,-farm bell, 
platform scales and a few householi 
goods, etc. Terms made known on 
day of sale. C. L. F o m m ir .
R. E ,. Coriry, auctioneeer; 0. Fv 
Nortbup, clerk.
JOURNAL'S VIEW. , ,
Tbe severe .criticism of Congress­
man Htldebrant hy the Spring Yelley 
Blade-because he has caused to be 
established more mail routes in Clin 
ton county than -in the other counties 
of the district is most unjust; The 
Sixth District never had a ' harder 
working Representative nor one who 
was more concerned in the welfare ot 
all his constituents than is our present 
member o f tbe House, and to accuse 
him of being a “ one county Coogrew 
man” is. to accuse him falsely/ Ail 
routes in tbe district can not t/e laid 
out At once, and while it is trite that 
so far Clinton county has more than 
others, yet about thirty-five have been 
secured id the district, and .nex t to 
Clinton, Greene has the most, so the 
Blade cannot charge that Greene lias 
been ignored. Give Mr# Hildebrant 
and the Postoffice Department a little 
time and -every county will be equally 
well provided for. But we cannot 
think that the Blade is so deeply con 
serned in mail routes. A suspicion 
lurks- that our friend is disgruntled 
over something else. Is  it possible 
that the Spring Valley poetoffice is 
tbe milk In the cocoanut?—-Wilraing 
ton Journal#
CARD OF THANKS.
I  wish to thank the friends and 
neighbors who so kindly assisted me 
owing to tbe sudden death of my wife 
Also the M. E . choir for their singing 
i t  the funeral services.
CoWRAD GlLI-AUGir,
The columns of the Herald are now* 
open to the public, aud we will gladly 
publish any article expressing an 
opinion that will be for the better­
ment of the publifc, whether i t  be po­
litical, religions, Or in regard to city 
or county affaire, .We are always 
glad to have communications so long 
as they are of interest and of no per­
sonal injury to anyone. There is one 
ru le r  though, that Will have to be 
observed and that, we must know 
who is the writer of the article. Sign 
all papers aud stole „ whether or not 
;rou want yottr name attached in 
>rhit» -
&  e . c o r r v , ;
A U C T I O N E E R .





We lire suthariz^l Co announce K. i*. 
GGWDV m  a  esmUstate. lair P ro to te  3 aflge. 
subject Iff ihe A|*rU Jlepub;jeart' primary
*I|s<rfe». . , - ■-
We ate tinifmriziit hi anuounw W. F, 
0S3tAt>J5|ti iamfiSste 'tor Prvhate Judgo- 
subjcft'i to the April ftepublieon primary 
election. , r.
We an* atultoriirf tpuniiouace 1! AKGlrS 
A, SIJOEF as u csnM dd* "tor Frobafe 
Jtnigr. i!u?tject to itii* April Jls-nidAican- 
primary eiccttoA.
covjstrr commissjoiseeu. - "
Wc sto afrtooriKHl to announce JOSHUA" 
UAK^ETl'a* a Candida to §»r (W.vtv com- 
sm siazen  sub jec t hr. th e  A p n l Itepu tticau  
Primary ek-ciiom ' -
SHERIFF.
We an-,sutbeiriiMsi to announce- FEaXK..
% TAHBOX as it cfaniidate for BheriJV of 
Orem? county; «i:bject to the April Repub­
lican -primary election.
# Javor.
, Wo aito authorized to aiiiiednce the uainc 
ot DSyid McFarland a<* a candidate tor 
Mayor of Cwlarrille corjjoration, subject to 
the IfcppbljcaO primary, ‘Marell 15, 100& ■
OOBt!QKATIO-V-CI.B:iK.
-_yVe are authorized to announce the name 
of Jobn G. 3lct’orkcll a» a ciindidate ter re- 
election to tile office of Corporation Clerk, 
subject to the Republican - Primary,. Sattir-; 
day, ilarch-JS, 1U02.
, ‘ , ' tnystKe.
We are autlicirized to nunounce W. II, 
RARBEIt as .a cnndldate for Township 
Trustee, subjecttb theItepnbtieSii Primary 
Satorday, March 3f‘lh.
- I ■ HAV.HOAU
We are authorized to announce the namie 
of JOHN C. G1UNDLE n» * c.mtlidntoter 
Marshal before ilie' Primary Saturday, 
March 15, , . '
ASSSaSQft,.
We are authorized to announce tbe name 
of Z, V. PHILLIPS sit) ^ candidate tor. Asses­
sor before the Primary Saturday, March 15,
WtllBr-T IZJVMISStoSKB,
Wc are authorized to nnnonnee the mime 
of W. H. ESKRIDGB nx a torffildate for 
Street Commistioncr, subject to. the Jtepiih 
Mean Primary, Saturday^ March If*,
riiswce or rzACfc
We are authorized to announce the mine 
Of ALMOND .BRADFORD as a  candidate' 
for Ju tice of Peace, aubjcct to the Primary 
March 15th.
I f  the peopte ever become intelii 
genr, they will- quit drinking intoxi­
cants. This habit, it .seems to us, is 
without excuse. No man can excuse 
the habit of paying a high price for 
something which do»  him "harm. 
Drinking intoxicants is a relic of tbe 
tlayd of recklessneed; of the days when 
men committed suicide for the privi­
lege of dying in agony in the pres­
ence Of thrit fticrids, and tiitis cans 
lo g s  “scene*” Drinking intoxicants 
is a relic of tbe age when people did 
not understand the importance of 
good condui t; when the greatest thief 
was the greatest chief. We have 
charity for most weaknesses, but when 
ft lBari deliberately pays a  high price 
for intoxicants that injure not only 
his reputation as n man of sense, but 
his health, wc confess we cannot un­
derstand. I t  is perverted nature, for 
which Weeannotsecauy excuse,—Ed, 
Howe, editor# Atchison (Kan) Globe,
dust His Cake, '
H is father was at the station < 
when he stepped from the train.
“Why, Thomas# what are you 
home for? It isn’t holiday time 
now, is it?”' said.the old man. s -
“Ho,” replied Tom, looking round 
foi .ds trunk.
“Well, 1 thought you were not 
coming home again until the end of  
the term?”
“Changed my mind/.’ w*s the la­
conic, reply o f the young; hopeful. 
"And Bain’t  going back,”
*T always thought that was a very 
good school,”1 said his father—“one 
of the best schools in  the country,”  
“Ihtt ,gOfc going buck, all the 
sam e/’ aaid Tom, stepping from 
oao foot to the other. ;
“T om /' Mid (heold'matt earnest­
ly, “that school has turned out some 
of the smartest men of this conn* 
try.”
“Yes, I  ktioyr that*—they 10x11(111 
me outP’yL on d on  ',A wpyub
m d-team i became ft d'-teoder of the 
flag in  the Civil War, *.»crifieiog hte 
life for ihe Union. She rc-marued 
.« faithful - widow lor Fourteen 
years, when sha Ijtcowfs' acquaint 
ed with and was united In mar 
rfoge to. Mr. Conrad Giljaugb, March 
I I  ,'1-870# who now sadly monros her 
untimely departure. She cheerfully 
took charge o f fate large family by a 
former wife. . The responsibility was 
great, bu t she proved herself capable 
in d  became a  mother to all her step­
children as she ruled them withjpve 
a'ud a  real, mother’s instinctive tact, 
She was to thym -what Yaomi was to 
Ruth, and' they will ever revere her 
memory for.her kindness*to them/and 
sadly mourn her sudden death,- To- V j 1 P
Mr. Cramer she bore two children, 
one son who died in  childhood.'and 
One daughter, who' survives her and 
resides in Springfield- To M r. Gil 
laugh she- was the devoted mother of 
one son. George ‘JFrynklio, who with 
tears pawed fits 20th birthday i??Utir- 
day, the 22d inst, wliite his-'beloved 
mother's remains lay cold in her coffin 
in the parlor, lie  mourns as one who 
would not be comforted. M ay-he 
hear the voice Of-God saying,-in the 
lansriiage of the prophet; “ As one 
whom his mother comfortetb so will 
I  comfort yon.” Mre, Gillaugh com- 
inenced her Christian life at an early 
age, mining with the Evangelical L u ­
theran church iu Donaldsvijkv when 
but a smali girl. When she removed to 
this village she united with the M. F .  
church# under the ministry of Rev. 
Mf- Black, remaining an acceptable 
and honored member untii her late 
translation and transfer to fheOhurch 
above She was a spiritual Christian 
and, though naturally timid and re­
tiring  iu, her manner,.when in the 
prayer circle arid class meeting nod 
when filled with the Spirit she had 
great liberty iu prayer aud testimony., 
H er Christian anxiety for the salvation 
p fher family was intense aud we trust 
prophetic of their return to her God 
and Savtour* .
‘“Calm on the bosom of thy 0ml -
- Fair spirit, rest thee noWl
JS'en while with- Us thy footstep-? trod.
His s:al was on thy brow.
Dust, to its narrow house beneath J
, Soul, to it* place on high! f
The/ that have seen thy look in death.
Jto more may fear to die.
Loti* nre the paths and tad the bowt-rs, 
Whence thy sweet smile is gone;
Hut 0! a brighter home than oursj
- In Heaven is rtow thino own."
’ . a . n,
A U itlt  Trick That Help* Out a Llfa- 
llke Picture*
Apelles, the  ancient Greek artist, 
Is said to  have painted a  dish of 
fru it which had so natural an ap­
pearance th a t  It attracted birds. 
B ut we have .got so fa r  beyond old 
Apelles th a t  anybody who can paint 
o r dfaw a t  all can make a  picture of 
a hook or nail on which a  key can 
be hung. This may be.-called a 
strong likeness#, but in  reality,
f'tr
MA^ QIHO THE JUSr,
though the a rtist draws the ltook, 
the key is  drawn and supported by 
a- powerful magnet hidden behind 
Ihe canvas'or paper, =
A minute do t‘having been .made 
on the  canvas to  mark the  position 
o f’the  magnet, the a rtis t calls in bis 
friends to  witness his wonderful 
skill. Then with a few bold strokes? 
he draws the picture of a hook and 
calmly hangs the  key on it, a  steel 
key, of course, o t  a  bunch of small 
keys on a steel ring  or any small 
iron or steel object with a  hole in. it, 
So th a t It m ay appear actually to  
hang from  the hook. Inst cad of tho 
hook a  wooden .peg or a twig wav he 
depicted,
■v*
- -b o a  R e st ...Best office room in
Otdarville - over Hitchcock's hilliartl 
tooto. J# F# Obaw,
Friends 0  . *i?e j J?eai measure- 
1 are . confident not On?y o t ft®. 
. passsis^ e,* but* a t ft® passs®? -thto week- 
by a  comfortaWe majority. By 
. adjournment a t tbe end of tbe
week* if  there be no bitch or halt, to 
ipe plansj the toll will have-become' 
w tow /t . '
When the foregoing was written
, the situation was corerea as i t  exist­
ed a  week ag», hat since then there 
hfts been a  wonderful change. Tne 
a-ivocatesofthe temperance meftanies 
•have received a  decided act pack. Ip 
was supposed that the Beal bill would 
pass the house without much, of a. 
fighybufc voters itt the general assem-’ 
biy and voters a t large appreciate 
the fact that there are two,sides to 
all questions, and before passing, 
judgment ‘the so-called ’ temperance 
bPSls will be thoronghly discussed. .
' ,. . «. •  .» ,. * *'
The Beal bill, whicfiT, contemplated 
giving * local option in cities and 
towns, was thoroughly discussed a t  a  
meeting of the tesnperquee pomsoft- 
tee, and the result is that the advo­
cates of the measure have made a. 
complete change of fronts and with­
out hearing from the opposition.. The* 
Beal Mlt proposed, a  special election 
1 in wards of cities on ■petition of 40 
per cent of the ' voters;,and a  special
eleettos to. smaller towtm oa  peation
Of 26 p st cent of the voters'. '
The ward feature has. been wholly 
abandoned hy the temperance 'advo­
cates, and i t  js said now that they 
propose to amend the measure so 
tha t an .election shall be held to any 
municipality if 40 per cent* of the 
voters petition therefor. It is Inti­
mated that another hill wilt be Intro­
duced later which will provide that 
a  ward shall go "dry" if  SI per cent 
of the  voters shall petition.
“ ReV. Thomas Clark, Ox-member of 
the legislature and. author, of the ' 
Clark bill, which was defeated two 
years ago, spoke to the temperance 
coinniittee.oHe said the contemplated 
measures Were not prohibitive, and 
that it was hoped they would help 
the temperance cause. His arraign­
ment of the American saloon was se­
vere, his statements creating,a sen­
sation. i
*'/ • ' » « * . *
The press of the Slate Is taking a 
hand to the temperance Sght, and 
much to  the surprise of many, people, 
numbers of tbe leading papers have 
advanced arguments against the pro­
posed’ biffs. The Toledo Times re­
cently printed this editorial: . >
“The Times has. believed and be­
lieves still that temperance legisla­
tion ought to be along more practical 
lines—that the saloon ought to be 
kept out of a residence community by ' 
vigorous restrictions surrounding its 
establishment instead of being driven 
out after it Is entrenched-* A number 
of states have illustrated for nft m ost, 
effectively, how this may her dene, And 
we may well learn from them.the 
efllelentmeahsof regulation. The Beal 
bill may do some good and probably 
Will, but It Is, after'all, only* another 
of the sort of measures which, after
Jt Is on .the statute books, a t most 
daces will find poor executors to see 
to the ettforcemeftt of its provisions. 
Ohio has many such laws and It 
seems poor policy to add to  them."
* * *
The attitude of ihe antl-Saloon peo­
ple is generally accepted as being an 
acknowledgment of their signal, de­
feat. They admit they could not pass 
the measures as drawn and they pro­
pose to amend-them.
This means that , the fight will bo 
prolonged to the general assembly* 
The temperance committee of the 
housewillhave hearing this week and 
announce that the pp-jpoftitlon will be 
left open for some time. This action 
of the Beal bill before the committee 
means that the whole proposition will 
have to be fought over, entailing time 
and labor on th e ‘part oi the legisla­
ture and expense for the state, 
os *■ . #
Governor Nash has been advocat­
ing "reform” Jn .the matter of ex­
penditures tor running the state. He 
hoped to have a  short session of the 
legislature and to that way cut out 
much expense. - Without criticising 
either a Republican or Democratic ad­
ministration or majority In the gen­
eral assembly, it may be said that 
kmg sessions mean great expense to 
the taxpayers. Members Of tbo legis­
lature have good opportunities, during 
prolonged session*, to run through 
the 'legislative mill laws that are 
worthless and which many times car­
ry large expenditures. The* fight over 
the temperance problem, over taxa­
tion and the abandonment of the 
canals, is sure to cause a long ses­
sion, and-tho result Will bo the enact­
ment of laws that are costly, useless 
and in many Instances Idiotic.
L et ns give Kentucky its dim—-not 
its mountain dew, 0111101". Out of its 
110 counties 48 ate dry, 21 have but 
oue liquor dealer each and 17 haver 
two stick dealers oscln- This isn't the 
Kehtncky of tradition and tbs pftfa- 
jjraphersj but it will not lose in popu­
lar appreciation on that account.
The South Solon Advanet ayd 
Greene County Democrat have ap­
peared again alter a protected vaoft-
A l r e a d y  H u t c h i m u  &  
: i & i b m y  b a m  secured 
Jfipe sales an Carpets to * 
adorn tfee City, of Homes m 
: Xenia, as well as* in'pros- - 
f perous farmers of the conn- ■' 
ty and Hie. smallest places 
| of the best county In the ' 
state* No wonder the trade 
of Hutchison & Gibneyhas 
advanced In these things, 
the trolleys have only add­
ed additional to their trade. 
Their salesmen and uphol­
sterers, are expert in the 
business s;nd no city has a 
better selected stoclt and 
hone of them charge' as 
small rates for material 
and work, ’ The best goods , 
and all the latest styles are 
now in, and parties are 
haying. Their increased 
room is adding quite a fea­
ture to the business.
Lace, Swiss and Arabian 
Curtains, quite a stock to 
select from. Linoleum and 
Window Shades a specialty 
of their stock; and no addi- 
tional expense for putting 
up any size shade to the 
Original cost, .Whole house . 
of shades put up in a. little 
while. W e understand the * 
sales of Mattings are in­
creasing, and as ihey -spl&_ 
32,000 yards last season, 
this will be-a.boomer.
/  : l , -CIST OF I.PTTER9.
• Lir-t;nf totter* reiuainihg- uncalled 
for in flic Cedarville postoffice lor the 
mouth, ending Feb- 28# 1902. ,
'  L ist No. t).
C arroll, J o h n
:. T  H . TARBOXi P M.
"" 'A  QUAINT OLD TIMER.
M r. Greea of W ichita, K an., who 
has ju s t  celebrated' his ninety-sixth 
birthday, was a  neighbor of M artin 
Yrin Buren, whom h4 disliked.. He 
saw and 'talked with a  man who wit­
nessed the  famous ride of General 
Putnam  and who said th a t Putnam  
did n o t ride down ihe steps, but de­
scended a hill besifle theta* 'He 
knew Aaron B urr, Adm iral Decatur, 
"President Jackson  and-Santa Anna. 
H is boyhood chum was a  cabin boy 
to.1 John  Paul Jones,* the famous sea 
fighter, ’ - -
“The la s t tim e I  took  a  drink," 
paid Mr. Green, "was the  day Frank­
lin  Pierce was elected* Myself and 
th ree  others w ent in to  a  tavern, and 
I  set tom up. The round cost me 12 
cents. In  those days whisky w as, 
good, and i t  d idn 't co3t much. Aft­
er I  drank my jigger I  turned 
around to  the  hoys and said, ‘That 
is .my last d r in k / They laughed, 
h u t I  have kept ih e  pledge ever 
s ince" .
Referring to  his dislike of Van 
Buren.-he.Mys: “Maybe i t  13 because 
I  know him so familiarly. He look-. 
ed too much like a  wolf to  suit me.”
Fuii Blooded Indian Babies Scaroe.
The present generation of full 
blooded Indian  babie3 is interesting 
from  m any points of view. In  the 
first place, there will be no more 
fu ll blooded Indians bom , as men 
and women o f  pure Ind ian  blood are 
rapidly m arrying either white per­
sons or Indians whose Mood is large­
ly mixed w ith th a t  of the whites. 
Moreover, these pure blooded chil­
dren inherit in  many cases large 
sums from  th e  sale of lands to  the 
government or own valuable reser­
vation property , so tha t many of 
them  have more suitors than  Penel­
ope,. ,
I t  is only on th e  reservations of 
th e  far southwest th a t  the  curious 
little  Indian babies are  to  bo found* 
There are now among the  tweutv 
tribes only 3,O0O fu ll blooded' In ­
dian children; In  these same tribes 
there are more than  20,000 children 
through Whose veins courses a strain 
of white blood.- They are healthy, 
f a t  youngsters and, "despite their 
rg tg h  Usage, grow up  to  be strong 
tadn and* Women.— Cosmopolitan.
A t the editorial convention in Man* 
batten, Kan ,it w«s stated by one of the 
members who had been investigating 
the subject;, that of the 783 news­
papers published in Kansas it was 
possible to get a whisky advertisement 
info only 61. In. other states it is 
expected that religious and temper 
ft nee publications will exclude sii ad* 
vertisements of liquor, but there is no 
other state wave Kansas where ihe 
phenomena eah be observed of ft 
practically united secular pries re­
fusing this kind o f jiatronsge.— Kan- 
*si t ’ity  Journal,
